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Rumour has it that very shortly important changes will bc made
iii the Bench of the Supreme Court of Canada. At the end of
last rnonth justice Gwynne entcred upon bis eighty-eighth year,
and can very justly dlaim relief fromi judicial duties. Considering
the smallness of judges' salaries and Mr. Gwynne's faithful service
for so many years, no one would object, but rather ail would be
glad if it might bc so arranged that he should retire on full pay.
It is said that Sir Henry Strong's resignation may shortly bc
rcceived. It is rumnored in Ottawa that his successor would be Sir
Louis Davies. Others speak of Sir John Alexander Boyd, Chan-
cellor of Ontario, as the ane they would like ta sec appointcd.
Whether he would feel disposed ta leave Toronto for Ottava may
bc questioned. It is certainly a great mnisfortune that the tempta-
tion of a proper salary is flot added ta the dignity of the position
so as ta induce the best men of the Dominion ta accept the office.
Trhe natnes of Mr. justice MacMahon and Hon. David Mills arc
rnentioned in connection with the iîext vacancy amongst the puisne
judges of the Supremne Court.

It is also an on dit at Ottawva that some definite action %011l
shortly be taken ta increase the salaries af the judges, and that the
mecasure is ta be somewhat of a gencral one. As ta Ontario, if the
judges of the High Court of justice should be relieved froin abou
half their %work as proposed by the Attorney-General, there wvould
not be the samne crying nccd for increase, but there would bc good
excuse for the county, judges asking for mare pay. We trust how-
ever, that the proposed legisiation, mnaking such drastic changes in
procedure and jurisdiction, may flot take place. It ma>' be truc
that caunty judges are flot overpaid ; but the question is rather
ývhether there should flot be fewer of themn andi that ail should
have plenty af work ta do, in which case the abjection ta the ir being
paid better salaries would be removed.

The decision of Mr. justice Archibald in the Delpit case
upholding the validity af the marriage af the parties, will be
generally received with sati6faction by the public in the Dominion.
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Any other conclusion than he has arrived at, wvould have been
unfortunate, for while it is true that the Code provides that a mar-

3-. nage though declared nul! produces civil effeots in favour of both
parties, or the one of them, acting in good faith, and also in
favour of the issue of the miarriage-yet while this may to, some
extent relieve innocent parties in the Province of Quebec from the
odium attaching to illicit intercourse, it cannot do s0 we think, in
any other part of the Dominion wliere the question would simply
be, %vhether the marriage has been validly contracted or not,
and if it has flot, then, we apprehend, none of the consequences of
marriagre can attach to either of the parties or to their children,
however honestly the parties to the marriage which is annullcd
rnay have entered into the transaction, and the issue could only be
regarded as illegitimate, and hiable to ail the odium and social and
legal disabilities wvhich that unfortunate status involves. This,
under the circumnstances of the Delpit case, where both parties

j appear to have acted in good faith, would certainly have been a
deplorable resuit ; and if the Quebec law was indeed in such an
invidious condition as the plaintilf clainied, so that a marriage
would be valid as between one class of its inhabitants, and invalid
as to another, though contracted under precisely similar conditions,
merely on the ground of the religion of the parties, it w.ould certainly
have called for instant legisiative amendment. It is probable that
the case may be carried to a higher court, but Mr. justice Archi-
bald's decision seems to be based on such plain and indubitable
principles of law and justice, that we shall be very much surprised
if any court can arrive at any other conclusion.

It seemns that the experiment of the Dominion Govern ment in
relation to Doukhobor immigration bids fair to be very much of a
failure. This extraordinary people are now crying out against
the restrictions that Canaclian law imposes upon their freedom of
action anid liberty of conscience. What a blowv to our national
pride iii "the freest country on top of the earth 1'> They want the
government to grant a block< of land to themn as a community, and

r when it is pointed out to them that under the existing lcgislatîoii
this cannot be done, but that if they %vant the land to be held in
common ail they have to do is for the individual grantees to hand
it over to the community, they protest that their consciences
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have tao fine an edge toa show them ta indulge in sa holiaw a
compromise. Then they have religiaus (1) scrupies against taking
out a marriage license, and paying the incidentai fee therefor.
This objection is alleged to inhere in the vÎCw that no ceremony
of any kind is necessary to constitute marrtage-in other wards, i
they endorse the (ta. us) very shocking sentiment of the poet %vhoî
cried: "A curse on ail laws but those which love has made." 2
XVhen marriage i8 so informai a proceeding, we are flot surprised
ta find that divorce may be compassed among them with equalJ
facility. Then, they have other abnormnal usages, ail niceiy justified
on religious grounds, which, combined with the facts we have men-
tioned, canstitute these people as a whoiiy undesirable and impos-
sible graft upon Canadian nationality. It wvould seem to us ta be
far better ta allow the fertile fields of aur great North-West ta lie
utterly fallow, than ta colonize them with the sort af people which
Oid World countries find unmanageable and are glad ta be rid of.

The re'.ction, by the B3oers of the terçns of peace offered themn
by the British Gavernment through General Lord Kitchener seems
ta have had the effect of cestroying the sympathy of ane section
of their whilorn well-wishers in Engiand. The anti-bellumn cla5s
consisted of two sections or divisions. those wha opposed the
gaverniment in the prosecutiori af the war for political reasons
and, thase who deprecated the confiict from humanitarian con-
sideratians-although it would be a mistake ta regard the latter
as being entirely composed of ',peace-at-any-price> men, It is
the latter section that has been disaffected by General Botha's
rejection of the peace proposais. Even Sir Edward Clarke, who
retired tram the gavernnient because he dissented from the %var
poiicy of his colleagues, is reparted as deciaring that the Boers, in
rejecting fair terms af peace, have no right i #% ta expect anything
but complete subjugation. Thd B3ritish proposais %vere sub-À
stantîaily as followvs, The replacing of the military rule im-
rnediateiy upon the cessation od hostilities by a Crovn Colony
Administration, cansisting of a nominated executive and elected
assembly, this ta be followed after a, period by~ a representative
government. The Boers were ta be iicensed ta have rifles ta
protect themselves against the natives ; the Dutch and English
languages %vere ta have equal rigbts ; Kaffrs were nat ta have the
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franchise until alter representative government had been geanted;
the present iaws in the Orange Free State respecting the status of
Kaffirs were ta regarded ; church property and government trusts
were flot ta be prejudicially affected ;no war tax was ta be ievied
upon the farniers, and the burghers wvere ta be rendered assistance
in restoring damaged farms. Even the calonises who had joined
the republics in the war .vere ta. be penalized oniy by disen-.
franchisenient. Sureiy these ternis wvere generous in vàewv of ail
the circumstances of the %var ; and, had they been accepted wvouid
have given rise to somne just dissatisfaction bath in England and in
the South African colonies. For instance, the provisions whichi
wauid have aperated ta free the farmers in the belligerent districts
from any liability in respect of the expenses of the %var, ieaving
themn ta be paid by the layal coiarnsts, were, ta put it mildly,
hardiy equitabie ta the latter. Cieariy, the Britisli Governi ment
wvas in na %vise despotic in its proposais, and their rejection by the

--- Baers is only another manifestation of the utter unreasanabicnicss
that has characterized that race fýom the inception af the conflict,

COUT COURTS AND) LEGAL PROG'EDURE,

It is sincereiy ta be hoped that the bill respecting legal
procedure and Caunty Courts jurîsdiction introduced by the
Attorney-General wiil not be pressed. The more its provisions
are discussed the clearer it becomnes that it wviii effect changes
much greater and mare far-reaching than were either supposcd

Tor intended, Increasing the jurisdiction of County Courts m ighit
not af itseif be of so much moment, but the cansequenccs %vlich
are likeiy ta flow from it %vould in aur opinion be very injurious
nat only ta the profession but ta, the public.

V'ithout at present going into details, variaus objections ta tliis
legisiation lie an the surface. The main one is that it wili go a
long way in the direction af deèentralization. The best minds iii
Engiand, and w~e venture to think the most thoughtfui men iii this
country, look upon this as an evil, In Engiand it is considered
that centraiization is a necessity for a strang, independent bar,
and for a high-class bench. It is clear that this increased juris-
diction would largely destroy circuit business. The great educa-

M* tionai adivantages resuitino froni the presence of a 'I4igh Court
judge and leaders af the bar at county towns froni time ta timc

.~~~~~ . ... --
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was strongiy put by Mr. S. H. Blake ta the Attorney-General
when a deputation of the bar recently veaited on the latter to
remonstrate against the pasaîng cf the proposed bill. Mr. Chris-
topher Robinson on the samoe occasion called attention to the
question of appeals which, under the suggestèd systeru, would lead
to the time of. the High Court being largely taken up with the
large crop of appeals which would sureiy grow therefrom. He aisot
ailuded to the unwisdom of. pl.acing the power of quashing by-Iaws
and increased jurisdiction in matters affocting real estate, wills
etc., in the hands of County Judges. As ho pointed out, it is
highiy desirable that in matters such as these (and, in fact, as fari
as possible in ail matters), there should be uniforrnity and certainty
of decision. This uniformity and certainty is s0 overwaeimingly
important that kt shouid be the aitn of ail legisiation affecting the
administration of justice ta obtain it even though it costs expense
and trouble ta do so. Theoretically there shouid be one centrai
fountain of justice. This of course is flot p',ssible, but every stop
away frorn k is fraught with peril and luss.

Manifestiy these desiderata are iess and less attainable as
bqsiness is distributed amongst a number of local judges, prt
abiy of less calibre than the High Court judges, ivith fewet
advantages in the way of books, with the heip of a local bar oniy,
and with no brother judges to consuit; and aIl this without any
disparagoment ta eithor bench or bar. Many of the County
judges have from time to time been quite equal to, some ofl the
judges on the Superior Court ben-ch; and the leaders of the bar
have iargely been recruited from outside Tront. To Barrie,
Toronto owed the late D'Aiton McCarthy and the present Mr.
jus~tice Lount ; ta Dundas, the late B. B. Osier; to Cobourg, the
late Mr. justice Patterson ; to London, the Chief justice of the
Common Pleas Division, and others Nvho could be named. But
the position of a local judge is really a dioeicult one. He lives in a
comparatively smali place where free critîcism, otherwise so
beneficial, would almost of nec'issity degenerate into unseemly
wranging-he is surrounded by local prejudices and potty
scandais where everyone knowvs everyone else's business, and takes
perhaps an undue interest in it-minor faults in the judge are
unduly magnit1ed-~if he has personal peculiarities, or takes strong
ground on any subject, even though in the right, those things
are made rnuch of to his detriment, etc., etc. Ail this tends ta
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destroy.the usefulness of a local judge, and resuits in lowering the
standard.

The deputation that waited on the Attorney-Genéral was a
representative one, and it was a subject of remark that members
of the country bar were as strongly opposed to the proposed
changes as the leaders of the bar from Toronto and cther large
cities. .This, fact makes it more evident that there must be indeed
some good cause of alarm.

A variety of other questions and difiiculties arise under the
proposed bill, which, however, it is flot worth while at present
discussing.

THE LEGA L ST7A TUS 0F OUtR MfILIZYA.

The fact that Canadian mnilitiamen, enrolled and equipped by
aur Militla authorities, and sent by them ta the scene of action,
have taken active part in a contest carried on in a foreigti country,
and for abjects in which this country bas no direct concern, natur-
ally suggests an enquiry as to the legal status of aur military
force. Subject ta certain limitations as ta age, and certain speclnedj
exemptions, every able bodied mian in Canad~a is liable ta military
duty, and may be called upon for active service by the properly
constituted authority whenever the necessity for doing s0 shahl
arise. It is to, be noted that throughout the Act constituting the
militia, the paramaount autharity is vested in I'Hler Majesty,," mean-
ing the reigning Sovereign far the timne being. li1er Majesty may
nat on]y call out the regular mnilitia but Hier Majesty may require
ail the maie inhabitants of Canada capable of bea,-ing amnis to
serve in case of a 'Levee en masse.' 1-erNMajesty may also arranige
the military divisions into which for rnîilitrry purposes Canada niay
be divided, and fix the proportions of the different arms of the
service, and may at any time disband any portion af the samne.
It is ta li1er Majesty that the militiaman swears allegiance, and
it is by lier Majesty that ail commissianed omfcers are appointed.
By the Militia Act it is.also, provided that an ofiicer of lier
Majesty's regular army shall command the militia, and, that the
relative ran< and autharity of officers in the militia shall be the
same as 'that in li1er Majesty's regular army. Hier IMajesty also
shall direct what arms and accoutrements shall be used by the
militia, anid shall also make regulations for the drill and training
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thereof. The active militia shall also be subject to the " Queen's
Regulations and Orders for the Army," and every officer and man
when in the uniform of his corps "shall be subject to the Army Act
passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdom."

Again, it is in Her Majesty that the power of calling out the
militia for active service is vested, " at any time when it appears
advisable to do so by reason of war, invasion, or insurrection, or
danger of any of them."

It is evident then that the militia of Canada is no mere local
force intended to aid the civil power in case of domestic disturb-
ance, or to repel invasion of our own soil. The militia of Canada
s lier Majesty's regular army.in Canada-not a provincial force,

but an integral part of the Imperial Army, subject to the direct
authority of the Crown exercised through its representative, the
Governor-General. But, as the Governor-General can only act on
the advice of his responsible ministers, of whom one is the head of
the Department of Militia, a conflict of authority, or at least of
nterest, may arise, attended possibly with very serious conse-

quences. The first question to be settled, and it shouldIbe settled
definitely in time of peace, is-what, in time of war, would be the
legal status of our militia ? We use the term " war " in distinction
froru 4invasion " or "insurrection" which are terms clearly defined,
Yet all three are used, as already mentioned, as causes for which
the Sovereign may call out the militia. As this country cannot
engage in war on its own authority the term must refer to a wardeclared either by, or against the authority of the Sovereign, in
Whose prerogative it rests. And the war may be one in which wehave no direct concern. Can in such case the Sovereign, by con-
stitutional right, or by virtue of the power given by our Militia Act,direct the Governor-General to put this Act in force? The answer
to the question is obvious, and it only requires to be put to shew
how illogical our position is ; and how necessary it is, that now, and
With as little delay as possible, our position in regard to militaryservice should be considered and defined, and not left in its present
Stafe of uncertainty.

A nother question which has been mooted, and not determined,iS Of equal importance. Has the Government of this country therght, or the power of sending Canadian troops out of this country
to take part in military operations elsewhere-as for instance in
South Africa? This brings us back to the question whether our

215
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force is a purely defensive oae, only intended for the defence of our
own borders. There is riothing in the Militia Act to point to such
a conclusion, and, as already shewn, the wvhole constitution of the
force is of an Imperial character. From a military point of view,
even for purposes of deferice, to confine our operations strictly to
our own territory would be absurd, for ofi.en the best means of
defending your own country may be to make an attack upon that

- of your opponent. Would the Imperial Government undertake
the defence of this country if our own troops were to, be strictly
lield within the borders of Canada, and flot available for an>'
service beyond them ?

The fact is, that the whole situation has been so completel)
changed by political necessity, that what miglht have seemced a
reasonable proposition before Confederation can no longer be
rnaintained, and therefore the necessity for a reconsideration of our
position and of our respor.sibilities, before a crisis arrives which
may compel a decision at a moment when there wviIl be no time for
the consideration of fine points of constitutionai doctrine, is an
absolu te and pressing necessity.

* A sornewhat novel case recently camne before the Appellate
Division of the New York Supremne Court, The right of the fair
sex to wear long skirts, and thereby beconie most useful scaveni-
gers, has neyer been denied, however much such an occupation
may horrify onlookers. The right, however, to use themn in
travelling and thereby contributing to an accident, was denied
in the case of Smitk v. Kingjton Cty R. W Co., when a lady thus
attired came to grief on descending from the platform of a street
car. The conductor gave the lady plenty of time to alight, but

î flot suoeicient tîme to disèntangle-her train, which caught on the
platform, and resulted in ber being dragged some distance thereby.
The Appellate Division, ýw',h due gallantry, (whether they were
married men or flot does not appear), held, that a wvoman was
entitled flot only to wvear long skirts, but to a sufficient allowance

r of time to enable ber to step off the car herseif as well as to clear
her skirts, laying dowvn the rule that it was the duty of a conductor
to see that a womnan descending fromn a car was free from any
attachment connecting her with the vehicle before starting again.
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MANITOBA UIQUOR ACr CASE2.

A careful study of the jucigment of ICiliam, C.J., annulling as
ultravires the "<Manitoba Liquor Act," 63-4 Vict. c. 22, leads toL
the conclusion that the decision turned upon -a very narrow point.
hi fact, it would seem that.t.he temperance party iii Manitoba loat
their case by reason of a casus omissus ln the Act, or that, at ariy
rate, a very slight arnendinent of the Act would render it in ail
probability conqtitutionally unassailable.

Constitutionally the case deals with a subject full of bright hope
for the lawyers, namely, the question what is and what is flot a
matter of a merely local or private nature iii the province within
the nieaning of No. 16 of s. ,a2 of the British Northl Anierica Act,
but so far as concerns the constitutional principles involved in1 it,
the judgment does not seriously contest the proposition which
appears indisputable when the judgment in the Lîquor Prohibition
Appeal 1895, [t896] AZC 348, is read in connection with the
decisiori of the Privy Council iii lodgv v. 7la Qiaen, viz : that a
provincial law prohibiting traffic in intoxicating liquors and restrict-
ing the consumption of liquor %vithin the ambit of the province,
and flot affecting transactions ini such liquors between persons in
the province and persons in other provinces or in foreign co.untries,
may be constitutionally valid as an Act in relation to a matter of
a merely local or private nature in the province within the said No.
16 of S. 92 ; and that No. 16 of s. 92 serves the same office
in connection with provincial powers, which the general enactrnent
with respect to niatters concerning the peace, order and good
goverriment of Canada, so far as supplementary of the enuînerated
subject fulfils in section gi. At the same tirne the learned Chief
Justice prefers to formulate the conclusion which he draws frorn
the Privy Council C'e.ision in the Liquor Prohibition Appeal, t895,
i these words s

D3y legislation properly comning under one of the clauses No.
13 and No. z6 of s. 92, a Provincial Legisiature may, to sorne
ex.tent, deal %vith the suppression of trade in intoxicating liquors,
provided that the legisiation is corifined to matters wvhich are pro-
vincial or local within the nieaning of those clauses."

On one other constitutional point, indeed, the judgrnent
possesses some interest, viz: in holding that a Liquor Act such as
the one before the court, which would appear not to have been
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passed for the protection of the property dealt with itself, viz:ir.toxicating liquors, nor for the purpose of tnerely affecting thatproperty, and which deait not so much with contracts for the saleof such property as with the purposes of such contracts, thusstretching out beyond the contracts themnselves ta deal ivith moralqualities and intention.s, and which is flot enacted for the purposeof directly avoiding cantracts and thus affecting the materialriglits of the parties, but merely forbids certain transactions uponpain of punishment,-..cannot be properly regarded as an Act iiirelation ta property and civil rights in the province within No. 13of s& 92. In this, the judgment simply applies to, tue Act beforethe court the reasoning of the Privy Council in Riasell v. T/heQinas ta what la and what is flot to be considereti to be an Act
within No. 13.

The Manitoba Liquor Act before the Court in the present casecommences with a recital that it is expedient ta suppress the liquartraffic in Manitoba by prohibiting provincial transactions in liquor,and then, as the judgment points out, proceeds mainly upon thesame lines as The Canada Temperance Act, though purporting, ofcourse, tobe restricted in its operation ta the province. It deals onlywith intoxicating liquo., and expressly allows sales or dealin gs insuch liquors for certai: specific purposes of a scientific, medicalanid sacramental character, iii very lirnited quantities, and understringent conditions; but, except as so allowed, prohibits sales ofand trafflc in such liquors within the province of Manitoba andbetween parties in the province. It allows no sale of such liquorsta persons twithîn the province excepting by those wvho hold oneor other of two k:nds of licenses, viz.: either a druggist wholesale
license or a druggist retail license; and, in eithez case, the licensce
must be one who is authorized ta engage in and who is lawfullyengaged in the business of chemist and druggist as the true awnerthereof. Now, it is provided thai the holder of a druggist whale-sale license rnay sell in such limited quantities only ta one whobuys for mechanical or scientific purposes, or ta a duly registered
medical practîtioner, or ta a druggist holding a druggist's retaillicense, but to no other ; and, the holder of a druggist's retail
license is only authorized ta sel liquor Lr rnedical and sac-ramental p.urposes. J3y s. 51 even brewers and distîllers or otherpersans holding a Dominion license for the manufacture of suchliquors may only selI liquors so manufactured by thern ta a persan
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in another province or in a foreign country or to a licensee under
the Act Morcover, by s- 49, no one in Manitoba is to have or
keep or give liquor in any place wheresoever, other than ini his
private dwelling house, uniess lie holds a druggist's wholesale or
retai! license under the Act, and thon only as authorized by such
license, with immaterial exceptions not necessary to notice herc.

Now, it is true that by s. i ig it is specially declarcd that the
Act is intended only to prohibit transactions in liquor which take
place wholly within Manitoba, except under a license, or if other-
wise specially provided, and to restrict the consumption of liquor
within the province, but that it '<shall fot affect and is flot intended
to affect bona fide transactions in liquor between a person in the
province of Manitoba and a person in another province or ini a
foreign country, arnd the provisions of this Act shouid be construc('
accordingly.» But it is quite clear that a person in Manitoba
cannot very well have Iltransactions in liquor » vith persons in
another province or in a foreign country, however great bis bona
fides, if he is prevented from either buying or keeping liquor in the
province, pending such transactions, and he is so prevented under
the Act in question, unless he is a manufacturer himself, acting
under a Doininion license. Obviously, even though lie holds a
druggist's license such as provided for by the Act, it would not
help him. Now, it is on this point that the actuai decisior. turns.
Here,thon,is,as it seems to me,the salient passage in thejudgment:-

><Tfl cases of this kind we mnust look, I think, not only to the
class in which we %vould place the evil deait with but also to the
remedy. This appears to me to be involved in the view that the
power to act depends on local conditions, To enact a remedy
%vhich lias a direct effect beyond the locality of the province is to
encroach on the field of the Dominion parliamnent with reference
to the saine subje, t under its general pcwers. . . .The evils
at which the Liquor Act appears to me to be directed are intemper-
ance and its resuits. The reniedy is to suppress trafflc in liquors
within the province except for certain purposes, and thereby to
restrict consumption. This is worked out by licensing certain
classes to, seli for certain purposes or to those who are to use only
for certain purposes, and by lùxiting sales by manufacturers and
wholesale dealers, to licensees and to persons out of the province.
By these methods, direct and indirect, traffic in the province is
lirnited to certain purposes. This is, ini effect, the same as if aIl the
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other conceivable purposes were enurnerated and traffic for those
directiy prohibilocd. In this way manufacturers are prohibited
frorn selling to the dealers who have warehouses here for export
trade. These manufacturers and these dealers cannot sell to parties
in the province for export trade. They cannot sell to parties in
Manitoba licensed by the Governmen t of Canada to carry on the
business of. compounders here. . . This legisiation just as
directl1y prevents sales for the purposes for:whith I have mentioned
as it does for the purposes of local consumption. The effect is
flot incidentai but direct. ... The legislature seems to have
considered it necessary for the purpose of rendering its enactment
effective, to lay Its hand upon the manufacturer as welI as the
export dealer, and to make themn subznit to regulations, which in
some vietvs may or may flot he allowable, But ail these things
indicate that the Legislature in attempting to deal with what in
somne aspects ma» be a local matter has gone further. It does flot
seemn possible even with the aid of s. i tg to interpret the Act so
as to produce a narrower and purely local effect, and it certainly is
flot possible to pick out any one portion as severable from the rest."

To fully explain the conclutding part of this extract 1 should
refer, as perhaps 1 might better have done sooner, to s. 5S, which
provides that no one shall sel! or deliver liquors of any kind to any
person flot entitled to, seli liquor, and who seils such liquor, and
who buys for the poirpose of re-selling, and that no one shahi take
or allow anyone else to take or carry any liquor out of any prLirises
where the same is lawfully kept for sale for the purpose of being
sold in the- province by any person except a druggist or retail
licensee. Consequently the Act closes out dealers, other than
druggists, from purchasing liquors in the province, even thougli
they wish to deal with theni purely for export trade; and this the
Court holds is enough to preve.nt the Act being classed as one in
relation to a mnerely local or privaie rnatter in the province. Now
seeing that s, i tg, which 1 have quoted above, so clearly indicates
that it was flot thc intention of the legisîsture to affect bona fi&
transactions in liquor between a person in the province and a person
outside, the conclusion would seem inevitable that unintentionally
the provisions of the Act pruduce a resuit which was not aimed at.

The moral of the decision therefore seems to be that you canliot
be too careful in the draughtsmanship of legislative Bills,

A. H. F. LEFt1oY.
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DRA INA GE PORKS ANrD THE SUPRRMRS COURTZ.

To thi Editc>, CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

SiR.-A criticisan in a recent nuffber of the Toronto Globe af
the decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in the case of Tlie
Siitierand-fnaes Co. v 7'ownitipt of .Rokney, 3o S.C. R- 495, if it
reflects anything more than the feelings of a disappointed litigant
gaes sorne distance in shewing that there is still sorrne need of higher
appellate tribunals ta protect individual rights against the arbitrary
views of municipal authorities, impressed with their own import-
ance and the infallibility of ail courts and judges residing in the
immediate vicinity af the St. Clair marshes. The judgment is
first quarrelled with as having been rendered hy a Frenchz judge,
%vho consequently is asstimed ta know nothing ai what he is
talking about. But this abjection is quite as gaod as the rest ai
the camplaint as wvill appear by referring ta the offcial repart af
the judgnient, carefully reasaned out by Mfr. justice Gwynne, a
native of Dublin, for many years ara ornarnent ai the Upper Canada
Bar, who, sat for many years as a judge of its Court ai Common
Pleas and, after refusing appointment as a permanent judge ai the
Ontario Court oi Appeal, wvas elevated ta the Supreme Court
Bench as an expert in the Iawvs af that province. The critic must
be innocent who simposes that any one is likely ?.believe his
proposition that an appeal court judge delivering the unanirnaus
decision ai the bench is giving merely a persona] opinion on the
rnattcr. As ta the quorum constituting the court, it rnay be
nevs ta this critic that no hearing could have taken place befare
four judges hiad nat the parties themselves specially consented that
their différences should be so disposed ai; they, in fact constituted
their own tribunal, Why should anyne camplain ? rs

It is true that, in some respects, this decision, in its reui
reversing the judgment oi the court below as reported, (26 O.A.R.
495,) rather gaves the impression that the arguments an the Ontario
Court ai Appeal were quite different in their nature, and much
less exhaustive than those befare the Suprerne Court ai Canada,
a nd it is quite passible that, looked at froni the new points ai viewv
thus presented, the Ontario court might have corne ta different
conclusions. Now, as tathe matteroaithe judgnient. In about 38
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pages of the reports, M~r. justice Gwynne makes a careful study of
legisiation, initiated, amended, repealed, consolidated and otherwise
deait ivith b> the Ontario Legisiature from 1873 to date, Ieading
to the conclusion that the intention of the legisiature, as shewn by
the language used, in at least five différent statutes and three
revisions and consolidations, purporting ta deal with the subject of
drainage, provincial, municipal and inter-municipal, wvas to leave
alone the fundamental principle that there must be sanie actual
or a.Suried bene6it as the basis of assessments foi- taxes. Qui
qentit commoduni sentire debet et onus. Pra>' tel] nie who desires
to quarrel with this rnaxim ? Or w'ith the other two main reasons
of thp decision, that an Ilembankaien t" is not a Ilditch," anid that
the redemption of drowned lands by dyking is not a drainage

.~ work? The article seems inspired by some persan who knows
ver>' well what hie is after, but has not so clear an idea of where
lie is at.

< ~Ottawa, March, igoî, L. W. COUTLEE,

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

r Iprovitnce of On1tarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

S3Froni Boyd, C.1 [FebI 'S

ATTORNEY.GENERAL 0F ONTARIO v. NEWMANu.c

Rnvenue-Sueessipn duty-Deposils in banks-Foreiner

i j ayinient of duty under the Succession Duty Act is based upon
admainistration and duty is payable upbn any property whichi can properly
be administered, only in Ontario,

Paynient of non-negotiable deposit receipts, payable after notice nit
branches in Ontario of Canadian batiks, held by a foreigner at the tinie of

2k his death ;n the foreign country, cannot be enforced except by his "ersonal
representatis'e in Ontario, and succession duty is payable there in respect
of the amount covered by them. Judgment of lJovD, C., 31 0. R. 340, 36

ve* ~.C. L. J. 99, afflrnied.

'e' ~ Aylesitiot-i/, K.C., andj H. Rodd, for appellant. Sliep/ey, K. C., A.
Mai-cdougal/ and IF R. Mitd/Mmn, for respondent.

......
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Frein l3oyd, CI) fFeh. 23.

TowN or WVHITBY V. GRAND TRtJNK RAILWAY COMPAxNY.

A railway company had power to receive and take grants and donations
of land and other property made te it to aid in the construction and main-
tenance of the raîlway land zny munîcipality was authorized to pay by way
cf bonus or donation any portion of the preliminary expenses of the railway,
or te grant to the railway suais of money or debentures by way of bonus or
donations ta aid in the construction or equipment cf the railway. The
railway company in consideration of a bonus by a municipality, agreed te
keep for ail tirne its head office and machine shops in the nîunicipality.

/fe/d, that the recital of an agreement in a bond signed by the railway
company ametrnted te a covenant on their part te observe its terras, but
that such an agreemnent was net justified by the statutory provisions and
was not enforceable. Judgnient cf BOYn, C., 32 O.R. 99; 36 C.l-J. 572,
reversed.

Casse/s, X.C., for appellants. A4ylesuortk, K. C., and Etarewe//, K.C.,
for respondents.

From Drainage Referee.1 fMarch 2.

TowNsHip OF WARWICK V. TowNsmi4P or BiROOic.

Drainage-Status o dtrrsFn/y !awrntoiFim s'sonts.

In proceedings underthe Drainage Act the assessinent roll is conclusive
as te the statua of the persons nientioned inii t, and evidence is net
admissible te shew that a person entered on the roll as owner is i fact a
farnîer's son and has been entered on the roil as owner by the assessor's
errer. Judgnient cf the Drainage Referee con this point reversed, AaiaouR,
C.J.O., dissenting, but affirnied per Curiam on other grounds.

4jylesworth, K.C., and jo/rn Cowtui, for appeliants. S/seplq, K.C,
;V./. Hanna and John R. Logan, for responden ta.

Frei Divisional Court.) LEÂRN v. ]3AGNALL. [March a.

Btind-Bt-ac/t -A greeinetit ta excisange ?and-btfant.

The plaintiff and an infant owner cf land entered into an agreement
for the exchange of land, the land of the plaintift being subject te a mertgage,
the interest upon vihich to a certain date he agreed te pay, nothing being
said in the agreement as te payment cf the interest after that date. The
defendant gave a bond te the plaintiff conditioned te be vcid if the infant
owner after arriving at the age cf twenty-one years should con vey his land
te the plaintiff, and should "do and performali a, ta, covenants axnd agrec-
inents te be doue and performed by him, as in the said agreemient
tnentioned, The infant went inte possession of the plaintiff's land but
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the intereat after the named date flot having been paid the land was sold
by the mortgagee befare the infant attained the age of twenty-one years,
and the infant upon attaining that age did flot convey his land ta the plaintif'.

HTeld, though the infant was impliedly bound ta indemnnify the plaintiff
against payment of interest after the namned date, yet that that right of in-
dem~nity was flot ta be enforced until the infant attained his majority, the
plaintiff in the mieantime being primarily liable ta pay the interest; and that
flot having donc so he was in default and not in a position ta complain of
the infant's refusai to convey or.ta enforce the bond,

Héd, also, that the implied obligation to inidemnify %vas flot an act,
covenant, or agreemient within the agreement, and, therefore, flot within
the bond. Jiidgment of a Divisional Court affirmed.

J. Monigomey, for appellant. Aylesworth, K.C., and /ohn Vraiwford,
for respondent.

Froni Meredith, J.1 tMNarcli 2.
HoPE v. HIAMILTON PARK< COINxMxSSIONERS.

Par/ies-Alitirney- Ge'neraI-Ratebayers.

Ratepayers who are affected thereby only ta the sanie exterit as ail
other ratepayers in the city cannot bring an action against the park coin-
missioners of the city to set aside resolutions as to the management of a
city park ; such an action must be Ihrought by the Attorney. Gerneral, Judg-
mient Of MEREDITH, J., affrmed.

ArPnozr, K. C., and IM L. Ross, for appellants. JIaceecapi, K,(.,
and J. L. Coun.re//, for respondents, the Comnînssioners. J. G. Gazu/,
for respondent, Stroud.

Fron Drainage Referee.] [March 2,

WVIGLE -V. TOWiSH;P OF GOSPIELD SOUTH.

Drainage- Tewtish:p drain-Division of townshi».

A township in which extensive drainage works had been constructed
was divided into two townships by a statute which pravided that the assets
and debts of the original inunicipality should be divided between the new
niunicipalities, each rernaining liable as surety for the portion of the debts
it was flot primarily liable ta pay, and the provisions of the Municipal Act
as ta the separatian of a junior froni a senior township ta be applied as far
as passible :

He/d, that an action for damages caused by the drainage Ntorks,
incurred before the division and asking ta have the drains lcept in repair,
must be brought against bath townships and nat against that ane offly iii
which the plaintiff 's land ivas situate. Judgment of the Drainage Referce
reversed.

Matillew Wlson, K.C., and A. H. Clarke, K.C., for'appellants.
Mabe, K.C., for respondents,
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* From Meredith, 31 COLLINS V. 911R.OY. [March 2.
'W- Undiie inie~Siiu/adrdser- Oeius of poof.

The influence of a person standing in a specially conf6dential relation
to a testator (ini the present case a spiritual adviser and coniessor) mnay law-
tÙBly be exerted ta obtain a wilI or legacy ini bis favor.ir so long as thc testaton
thoroughly understands iwhat hie is doingand is a-frec agent, and the burden
of proof of-undue influence lies upon those who assert it; but if the person
who obtains the benefit takes part in the actual drawing of the will the omis
is cast upon him of shewing the righteousness of the transaction. Judgrnent
of NMEREniTu, J., affirmed.

S. H. Blake, K.C., and Mabee, K.C., for appellant. Wovads, K.C.,
and. . Cosightin, for respondent.

From Meredith, J.] BOGART v. ToWNSHIP 0F KiNG. [MNarch 2.

Munieia/ corporations~-Bnus~- Debeniures-Raiway.
}By a by-law passed under the provisions of ss. 386, 694 and 696 of the

Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1897, c, 223, a township corporation 'vas authorized
to raise a sum by issuing debentures, to, be met by special rate, t-~ rrovide
a bonus in aid of a railway company, payable upon ils compiatnve with
certain conditions, no time for compliance being limited,

Hel, that until the sale or negotiations of the debentures there was no
debt on the part of the township and that the special rate 'vas not leviable,
though the tinte fixed for payment of sonie of the debentures had passed.
Judgment of MEREDITH, J-, 3* 0. R. 135 ; 36 C.L.J. 596, reversed.

S. H Blake, K.C., for appellant. Shiley, K.C. and A. ..
Armsirong, for respondents.

Front Robertson, J. 1 FENTON Z>. MACDOXALD. [Miarch z.

A niece wrote to her aunt, with whom she was on ternis'of great
intimacy and whom &she 'vas ini the habit of staying with, a '- tter, makir.g,
on the authority of a correspondent, staternents derogatory to the character
of a gentleman well known te niece and aunt, who 'vas a frequent visiter at
the aunt's house, and ft 'vas alleged on the one side and denied on the
other, tbat in the letter, which had been destroyed, the niece told the aunt
"te spread this about town at once "-

.Held, that such a niorai 'ind social duty ecisted as nmade the com-
munication a privileged oue; atd, that though the direction te spread the
statenient about would be some evidence of malice, it should be left te
the jury te say whether that direction had been i fmct given. Judgment of
ROBERTSON, 1,, reversed.

lohnsion, K.C., and H1 M Mawat4 K.C,, for appellants. A. Atenre
Gris, for respondent.
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From Ferguson, J.1 JACKSON V. SCOTrT. [March s.
Vendor andr/irrfdretfrprhs maney-Subse,?uent resci'-

sion hy redor.
A vendor obtained judgmnent against a purchaser for certain instalments

of the purchase money, less a sum allowed to the purchaser by way of set-
off The agreemlent for sale provided that the vendor inight rescind in case
of default, a.nc "iat ail moneys theretofore paid should be forfeited, and
after execution under the judgnent had been returned.unsatisfied an *d aA,ýr
default in paynient of further instalments, the vendor gave notice of
recission.

Held, that he was entitled to do this, and that the judgment rermained
in force as far as the aniount allowed by way of set-off and the costs were
concerned. Judgment of FFRGUSON, J., reversed.

H. 7. Bek, and/. W MWeu/llug4, for appellant. George MW/kie,
for respondent.

Froin MacâMahon, J.1 GODWIN v. NIWCOMI3E. [March 2.

M$aste'r and servant- WVorkmten's compensation for Injuries' At-.Dan-
et-ous maehine-Asece of guard-.Contributory negligene.

The plaintiftwas employed by the defendant to 11edgel' boards at a
machine known as a jointer, which consisted of two revolving kilives about
sixteen inches Nwide driven by steam power set in and projecting slightly
above the surface of an iron table about three feet high and eight feet
long. The lcnives were flot guarded, and it was proved that a guard could
have been used; that without one the machine was dangerous; and that
defendant's forernan knew this, The workraan as he edged each board
stood it on enc' against the table at hîs le-ft hand for removal by other
worknmen. One of the boards, owing either to the vibration of the machin-
ery, or to a knock given to it by another worknian, fell upon the plaintiff's
arni and forced his hand upon the knives, and he was seriously injured

Neld, that the absence of a guard was a defect in the machine; that
the forexwian'a knowledge of this defect and bis failure to rernecly it con-
stituted negligence for which the defendants were liable; that the absence
of the guard and not the placing the board against the table was the proxi-
mnate cause of the accident; and, therefore, that the plaintiff ias entitled
to damages. Judgment Of MACMAHON, J., affirmed.

A),/esworth, K. C., and C. A. MAfss, for appellant. Du Pet-net and
MeKeowtt, for respondent.

Froin Meredith, J.] SIMS V. H{ARRIS. [NIfarch 12.

Xaster and servani-Share ofproifts of business-Sae of business.

The plaintiff and the defendant entered into a contract of hiring and
service, which was to continue for a year unlesa the plaintiff's business was

226
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disposed of before that time, and the defendant was te be paid a certain
sumn each weelc, andl also, at.the end of the year, a precentage of the net
profits of the business.

Held, that the sale of the business before the expiration of the year did
not deprive the defendant of his right to the precentage of the net profits
up te that tima~, but tbat he had no interest in the asseis of the business
and therefore no right te a percentage of the profits mnade by the plaintiff
on the sale of the assets. Judgment Of IMEDrrr, J., reversed, MAc-
LUNNAN, J. A., dissenting.

Chryster, &O., for appellant. Gel'. . Henderson, for respondent.

From DiVisionRl Cour.t.1 MITCHELL. V. SAYLOR. [March 12.

Morty, cgg --Rent at:d»rofiti- Cllileralindbens-prpir of

A niortgagi-e in receîpt of the rents and profits of the mnortgaged
prernises from. tinie te tume sold goods to the niortgagor, and the latter
upon a settlenient of accounts assented to the receipts being applied first in
paymetnt of the account for goods sold.

Helid, that an encunibrancer whose rights accrued after the settiement
could flot complain of this, and wis net entitled te take the position that
the rents and profits necessarily and irrevocably reduced the mortgage debt
as they were received, judgment of a Divisional Court affirmed,

.Ay/-esu'orth, K. C., and P. C Mwzcpe, for appellant. 1. B. Clarke,
K.C,, for respondent.

lroni Divisional Court.] KLNNEDV v. GAuDAt.'R. [MNlrch 13.

Oile of two partners at will in an hotel business agreed te sell bis share
te a third person and then went away te another province. The purchaser
refused te complete because of alleged non-conipliance with certain con-
ditions, and the vendor brought this action claiming as against him specific
performance, and, in the alternative, as against his partner who had con.
tin ued te carry on the business, a dissolution of the partnership.

Be/di upon the evidence, that the vender was net entitled to specific
performance; that his withdrawal was absolute and net conditional upon
comipletion of the purchase; that the withdrawal had worked a dissolution;
and that the partnership accounts should be taken as of the date of the
withdrawal, and an opportunity given te the continuing partner cf acquiring
the intereat of the vendor as at that date. Judgment of a Divisional Court
reversed.

. W Rawell for appellant. S. ri~ B/ai,., K. C., for respondent.
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From Meredith, C.J.J [March 13.
MANN V. GRAND TRUNC RAILWAV COMPANY.

BDei- Construrctin- Grave.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment Of MERED~ITH, C.J.,
reported 32 0. R. 240, 36 C. L. J- 714, was argiied before ARmouR, C.J.O.,
MÂCLEN.NAUi, Mess, and LISTER~, JJ.A., on the 7th of February, zt901.
On the z3th Of March, i901, the Court, on the ground that there had been
a niisunderstanding as te the extent of the defendantal admission as to the
removal of gravel, gave them the option of a new trial upon payment of the
couts of the former trial anid of the appeai, and in default dismissed the
appeal with costs.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for appellants. I. H. Mass, for respondents.

Practice.3 CIIALLONER v. TowNSHzP oF Lojin. LN!arch x3.

Acton o rstrina township corporation and a contracter from con-

strctiga rai auhorzedby y-aw of the township. The ju,.àgment of
the igh ourtgranted an injuniction against, and ordered costs to be paid

by othdefndatsand ordered the corporation te indemnify the con-
tracorifepaithem Thecorporation appealed te the Court of Appeal,

makig te cotratora respondent, the latter appeared at the hearing ofjhtapal u i not hmefappeal. The appeal was allowed with
costs.

Hel, tat heresuit of allowing the corporation's appeal was that the
action should be dismissed as against both defendants, but the contractir
should have nu costs cf the appeal.

&emète, that he should have his couts below agaînst the plaintif.,
Peeknv errae 6 A. R. 254,Be Gab:;r14, Vastv v. aei,

12 .R.25r, sditevPas«, 40 Ch. D). 52o, and Dik.- v. Dougasr, 5
A.. 3,dstngise. MeDermoti .t Drdt h 38, approved.

Ayls-vrth K ., orp]aintiffl H. f. Scott, K. C,, for defendant
corporation. B. U. McPherson, for defendant Oliver.

Practice.) REX V. BURNS. LMarch, 19.

Criw<inal !aw-Procedîire-Leave to appea/-Acçuiittai by magiçira--
Application 4>' proseuor-Perjury- Corrot3ration- Criminal Code,
s. 0.

Motion by prosecutor, under 8. 744 cf the Criminal Code (as amended
by 63 & 64 Vict., c. 46), for leave te appeal from the decision of a police
magistrate acquitting the defendant of perjury, and refusing te reserve fer
the opinion of the Court cf Appeal the questions whether there was
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corroborative evidence of the prosecutor En any material particular, and
whether the inagistrate exercised a lega! discretion under s. 79 1 of the Code
En declining to adjudicate summar 1 - ipon the case, and had jurisdiction ta
try the defendant, who was a client ai tuie County Crowvn Attorney, in the
absence of counsel for the Crown.

Held, per CuRtAM, that leave should be refuskd
Per AaRtouR, C.J.O.-Assuming that the magistrate had no right ta

try the defendant for the offence charged, the acquittai might be treateci as
equEvalent ta a discharge of the defendant upon a prelirninary inquiry,
which he was undoubtedly authorized ta make; and so treating Et, the
prosecutor would be at liberty ta be bound over ta prosecute under
s. Sc)S of the Code, and, having that special remedy, the motion
for leave ta appeal would flot be open ta hEm. But, assuming that
the magistrate had jurisdiction ta try the defendant, he was right En acquitt-
îng hEmi, for the letters relied on by the prasecutor were no corroboration,

* En fact or En law, of the prosecutor's own evEdence.
Per OsLER, J. A. -The inagistrate tried the case sumniarily and

acquitted the defendant and that was the only way the case could be looked
at. The circurnstances under which leave ta appeal should be granted ta
a prosecutor must be nothing short of extraordEnary. In this case Et was
for the magE strate ta deterrnine whether in fact the prosecutor was suffici.

*ently corroborated. Even if the niagistrate rejected the letters altogether
as not being evidence, the Court was flot bound, En the case of a prasecu-
tian which was admittedly brought ta enforce payment of a debt, tai give
leave ta appeal merely because the magistrate was deemed t, be wrong En
his Iaw. If the magistrate had no jurisdiction to try the charge, that would
be no ground for giving Ieave ta appeal, the defendant having been
acquitted,

Per Mass, J. A. -The niagistrate had undoubted jurisdEctEon ta deal
with the case up ta a certain point, mnd whether he was dealing with Et
under s. 782 Or s. S90 et seq. was immraterial, for Et was cornpetent for hEm
at that point ta decide as he did. There was flot sufficient daubt as ta the
correctness of hEs decision that the prosecutor was not corroborated in any
material particular to make Et proper to grant leave. The objection that
the accused was a client of the County Crown Attorney was not suflicient,
under the circumstances, ta oust the jurisdiction.

IV B. Barftraw, for the miotion.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Rose, J)TODD v. LiXNKLATER. [D)ec. 27, 1900.
.Margage-Fawer of saie-Py>net of arrears-R. S.O. -Ï97 e. 120, Sck.

B, e. iô-Acceeration.
The effect of the acceleration clause No. 16, sch. B, of the Act Respect-ig Short Fnrrtis of Mortgages, R.S.0. 1897 c. x26, is ta give a rigbt iiie%,ery case ta the mortgagor, his heirs and assigns to pay ail arrears and

lawful charges except when a judgmnent bas been recovered.
The plaintiff as assignor of the mortgagor, was held entitled to restrainproceedings under the power of sale in the mortgagcs upon payrneîit ofarrears of interest and costs, the principal flot being due except under the

above acceleration clause.
Afiddleten, for motion. .Lennûx, contra.
This went to Divisional Court by way of appeal, and appeal disrnîssed

with costs.

Falconbridge, C.J.1 MiCKINNON V. McTAGUE. [Jan. 15.
d4ssessment and taxes-Notice or tieiand-Renovai of goods froin iu nici-

pa/Uty-Âagistrate's ivarrait for distresçs.-." Good reasoti to i5e!ieve

It is essential ta the validity of a not'ce or demnand under R. S. 0. c.
224, s- 134 (1) that it should, as required by sub-s. (2), contain a scbedule
specifying the différent rates, etc. Yxhe question whether the collector hassuch Ilgood reason ta believe " a ratepayer is about ta remove bis goods aswould justify bim in obtaining a nhagistrate's warrant of distress under s.
135 (4) is one for the judge or jury, the anus being upor, the collector t0
prove that he bad.

RHeid, under the circurnstances of this case that he h- -not, and that
the plaintiff was entitled ta recover. damages for illegal distress.

Du Vernet and W J. îVigfian, for plainti ifs. E. . Beaumn, fordefendant Patterson. W D. Card, for defendant Gillies.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.1 [Jan. 17.
MARSHALL V. IIDUSTRIÀ L ExHIBITION AssocIATIoN,

NYegfigene-Rght ta seli refreshmernîs in £xhiibito groundç-Lesse-..-
Lkse-P/aform...Hg;sw y....Âeep inI repair-Intpitation.

The plaintiff purchastd froîi an Exhibition Associatiôn tbe privilege
of selling refreshments under P, certain building, during the holding of the
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exhibition on groutids leased fronx a city corporation for two rnonths in the
year for the purpose of holding the exhibition. The city covenned to
repair, but the prar -ice was for the association to repair and charge the
repairs ta the city, In walking across a platforrn which was constructed
between the building and the public sidevkalk, to give access to people
requiring refreshments, the female plaintifr put hér foot into a hole in the
pflatform which was out of repair, and was injttred.

ed, that she was not a lessee of the preniises but a mere licen sec;
that she was lawfully there upon the invitation of the association; that the
association owed a duty to the peraons whoxn they induced to go there to
lceep the place in proper repair; that there was no liability on the City cor-
poration as they were not the occupiers of the grounds and did flot invite
the plaintiff to go % here she was hurt, and there was no highway to be kept
in repair by theni, but that the association who knew the place was out of
repair, and who had by their negligence cauzed the accident, were liable.

Judgrnent of RosE, J. reversed.
Litdsey, Q. C., for plaintif. Wallace ïesbilf, Q.C., for association.

Chiisho/rn, for City Corporation.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.1 [Jan. 18.

GRAVES V). GORR lE.

C'op,r4igt- 9orks affine art -Inp. At,~ 25 &j 26 iel, 7. 08-Non-
exension Io colonvie..

The judgnient of ROSE, J., reported in 36 C. L.J. 710, was afl5rrned
on appeal to a flivisional Court.

_. T. Seral/, for appeal. Ridde/, Q.C., and_. H. Dettbon, contra.

Falconbridge, C. J., Street, J. 1 [Feb. ý5.

RE INERC .sNTs LIFE AssociATioN, VzizNoN's CASES.

Itisurante'-Insovent cooipjany-P>'oof of ett.;n of po/iey /îolder crr(dlor.

The arnoutit for which the holder of an unmatured policy is to rank
against an insolvent life assurance coînpany in liquidation under the Ontario
Insurance Act is the difference between the present value of the suni assured
at the decease of the lle and the present value of a life annuity of an aniount
equal to the future preixiiunis for which, the cornpany stipulated. Judgnîent
of Master in Ordinary reversed.

H. Z'. Bleek, for appeal. J . flu>ser, contra,
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Armour, C.j., MacMIahon, J.] [Feb,
KcNNEDY V'. MAcDoNELL.

Landiard and tenant-Assigniment è. . . '-Aeceleration clause-Far-fenatut bleas in k rtn ae rt uy 89 lae etfeiureE/etio byassigriee Mo retaiet mrwies-New lease-.Fur/her
-ent i-xrnn underpoest-Reorer eîk4S O .l~,5 v
Vai/intary paymen-Diision Court jarisdietion.

preniises to one S. for the terni of one year at a rentai of $60 per month in
advance, in which lease was contained a provision that if S. muade an assigri-
ment for thre benefit of creditors, then three months rent in advance qhould
immedintely beconie due and payaLie and the terni should imniediately
become forfeited and void. On 24th April, z900, S. muade an assîgnnîent for
the henefit of creditors to the plaintiff, and on the following day the
defendatit distrained for a balanre of $40 of rent due in advance on isth
Match and $6o the month's rent due in advance on s5th April, and sub-
sequently learning of the assignient threatened to distrain for the further
suru of $i 2o, all of which sumns, with solicitor's and bailiff 's fecs, the plaintiff
undertook to pay. Plaintiff subsequently paid these sunis and then elected
to retain thre preruises for the unexpired terni of thre lease. Defendant

~ I while adrnitting the plaintiff's right to retain the premises forthe unexpired
terni insisted that the lease was ait an end and that the $zo was flot rent
but a penalty, and that plaintiff should pay rent from the date of thre assign-
nment and the plaintiff paid $6o, one month's rerit, under protest. In &i

iA action to recnver the $6o brick,
Belti, that the effect of R. S.O. c. 174, 9. 34, was to place the plaintiff

4 in the sarni position as S. would have been if the assignment had flot been
miade, the landlord being entitied to the full amount of thre rent reserved
hy thre lease but to nothing more, and that the paymient of the $6o was
wholly witirout consideration.

Tihat tirat payment was flot voluntary.
And that the Divison Court had no jurisdiction to try the question of

the recovery of the $6o rent. Judgnient of the County Court of tire Cou nty
of York reversed.

f.F. Roehe, for appeal. S. C. $moke, contra.

Trial of actions. Ferguson, J)[Feb. t8.
* TUCICETT-LAWRY v'. LAMOREAUX.

WiU-Aenption of /egacy-Admissibiity of evience.

j The testator bequeathed an annt'ity of $6,ooo, to his daughter E., and
g1l ÎZa like annuity to another daughter. Afterwards he purchased securities

producing an inconie of $r,200 which he transferred to E., and executed a
codicil1 ref rring to bis having se done, and revoking thre legacy. to hier, and
substitutitig for it an annuity of $4,Soo. But afterwards the festator

A
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purchased other securities also sufficient ta praduce an incarne of $r,2oo a
year which he transferred ta the plaint'ff, and entered a memorandumn ii a
private book, as he had also done when he purchased the securities assigned
ta L., te the effect that the gift was ta be deducted froin the transfcree's
share of his estate, Evidence was also given by the testator's solicitor that
after the transfer ta the plaintiff the testator bad said ta hirn that they mnust
now attend ta, changing the will bya codicil; and the solicitor had suggested
redrawîng the will which the testatar bad acceded ta, but lied almost
itniediately fallen ill, and the qolicitor had neyer sten îim againi. lie died
within a week afterwards.

lie/l, that the evidence of the a bave declarations and facts shewing
the intention of the testator, was admissible ta prove that the tranisfer of
the securities ta the plaintiff was intended by the testator ta aperate as a
proportionate ademption of the legacy ta her, in the saine way as lie had
provided with regard ta the legacy to, E.

martiv, K.C., for plaintiff. I~e,' K.C., for defendanit.

Illoyd, C [Feb. iS,Robertson, J.]1
PATTEPSON v. FA,*niG,

egligenee-Horse ai large on higitway-Rigul ef action,

The defendant k-new that the fences, of his field in which he let his
horse~ lase were flot in proper condition. Owing ta the defective state af
the fences the horsts escaped fromn the premises and went upon the high-
way, and were there startlcd into runnlng, frorn the mischievious conduct
of a third persan, and whie runuing knocked the plaintiff dawn and
injured her,

HeU, that the plaintiff had a good cause af action for daiages Co'x
v.- BiJréOidge, 13 C.B. N. S. 430 discussed.

IVarii*-gton, KC., for plaintiff. Lynch Stamncrn, K.C, and Lacier,
for defendants.

[Feb. à$.Arnîour, C.J.O., Falconbridge, C.J.]
I)EAco< V. CEÀDWIMK

C<slgidiopa /a-Adminisltaïon o'f justice-Res~ident of one Provféft
szued in aftther-jukmdielien-B. N.A. Aet.

The Provinces of Manitoba and Ontario are independent provinces so0
far as the power to, nake laws in respect of the classes of subjects
en unierated in s. 92 of the British North America Act is concerned, among
which are property and civil rights in the province and the administration
of justice in the province, includîng procedure in civil matters ini the courts
of the province; and to neither is Atiy power given ta pass laws having any
operation outaide its own territory; and no tribunal established by either
cin extend its process beyond its own territory so as ta subject eitber person
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or property to its decisions, and conuequently a defendant who is a resident
of one of those provinces and is sued in that province upon a judgment
obtained against him i the other, cari alwaya shew that the judgnient was
without jurisdiction for the above reasons.

It is a welI settled rule ini the United States that where the entire abject
of an action is ta determine the personal rights and obligations of the
defendant, that is where the suit is rnerely in per8onann, constructive
service by publication upon a non-resident of the State where the action is
proceedi ng is inefilectual. for any purpose. Process front the tribunal of oîie
State cannot run into another State and summon parties there doniiciled to
leave its territory, and respond to proceedings against thern; publication of
process or notice within the State where the tribunal sits cannot create any
greater obligation upon such a non-resident tc, appear, any more than
process sent to him out of the State. Both of themn are equally unavailing
in proceedings teestablish his personal liability. This rule is equaflly applic-
able to the Provinces of the Dominion.

b>rgtison, for plaintiff. Douglas, K.C., for defendant.

Trial of action. Meredith, J. Fel). 23.
BOARD OF~ EDUCATION OF CITY OF~ LONDON fi. CITY oï LONDON.

Pu~3ir ol~-~4fnkia1 crporatioa-Estimate of evypenlfs- e c

Under 9. 62, sub.s. 9 cf the Public Schoels Act, it is the duty of a1' Board of Education fornîed under s. le, te subnuit to the municipal
council from trne te time "an estimate» of the expense cf the schoolsunder their charge for the twelve months next following.

Held, that such estimate should furnish the council with the like
details upon which the board bases its own calculation and flot nierely
state a certain suin is required. If, as in this case, the sum in question is
for repairs and improvements, there rught te be information given as te thie
schools te be repaired and irnproved, and the amounts required in respect
of each, as well as some indication of the nature and extent cf the repairs
and improvenients. The municipal council bas the right, indeed it is its
duty, te take some care that it is net muade the instrument by which any

ýî intentional or unintentional excess cf the powers cf the school board are
given effect te by levying for them iny sumn cf money which the law does
not authorize thern te exact.

A'e//mulh and Ivej', for plaintilt. T: G. Meredff/4 for defendant.

KMaster in Chambers.1 [March i.

REx LX i.Z. CAIRR V. CUTHBaRT.

.4unicipit eleeio'*-Proeeeding ia avod-Bribery or upidue ieýjueiice -I ~~ .Rvidence-Afldaviks in anàwer-Siule--Headîý'g.
Upon an application in the nature of a quo warranta to set aside a
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municipal election upon the ground.of bribery or undue influence, as
deflnt%. in as. o45 and 246 Of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. c. 223, all the
evidence both pro and con, and flot merely the evidence adduced by the
relator in support of the charge, is ta be taken viva voce; this la the true
construction of s. 248, to aid which the heading, "evidence as to, corrupt
practices to b. taken viva voce,"' may be reakI into the section; and
affidavits in answer to oral evidence cannot be received.

. A. Ai4glin, for relator. J G. WIIala'e, for respondent.

Falconbridge, C.J.] lx REz Ditzw àx»McGowAN. [MaIrch 4.

Will-Li/< estate wll1h power Io devise Mn fee- Covenanit against exertise of ~
pwter- Vendc»- andpurehaser-Fetition.

A testator devised to his widow for life, and then to D. for life, with the
power ta D. ta devise in fee.

Ife/d, that the widow and D. and the heirs of the testator, ascertained
at the tîme of bis death, could make a good title in fee simple ta a purchaser,
who should be assured. against exercise of the power, by D.s covenant,

ld also, that subsequent words in the will referring to Ilthat part I
have directed flot ta be sold; 0 did not import a restriction on the sale, no
direction flot to sell beinig found in the will.

J.J.Jrew, for vendor, Wation, K. C. aud Qstorne, for purchaser.

MacMahon, J. a****-* 5.
IN RE BIRENNAN ANI) OTTAWA E LECTRIC R.W', CO.

Ralway-ixpropiain-Ariratirn-Apea? framt aivard-51 Pit., c
29, s. rôi (D)-Eidence-Rearons fop cava>d- Valtie of lands takÀen
-n/ury 1,9 lands nat taken-Mode of est:rnaing amounts.

The railway company, in February, 1900, gave notice of their intention
ta expropriate 2.57 acres of land in the Township of Nopean, near the
City of Ottawa, conststing of a parallelogram. 131 feet in length by 99 feet
in width, the tniddle of such parallelograni being the centre line of the
railway, and ofrered ta pay $2,124.6o as compensation for the lands and al
damages which mnight be caused by the exercise of their corporate powers
iu respect of such lands. This offer being refused, an arbitration took
place, and a majority of the three arbitrators appointed awarded the
claimants $2, 856 for the lands expropriated and the damages occasioned ta

* the rernaining portion. The claimants appealed from, the award upon the
*ground that the amaunt awarded was insufficient, and the railway company

* appealed upon the ground that such amount wvas excessive.
iild, that written reasons for the award %which had, before the award

was made, been prepared by thie third arbitratur and signed by hini, and
which formed the basis of the award made by hlm and ane of the others,

*was adraiasibie as evidence upon the appeal.
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Ire Dare Valley R. W t.b, L.R. 6 Eq. 429, and Duke q/ Buec/tueA
v. Metropli/an .Board of Works, L.R. 5 Ex. 231, followed.

Since the Railway Act of Canada, 51 Vict., c. 29, s. z6z, where the
award exceeds $400, any party te the arbitration znay appeal front the
award upon any question of law or fact; and upon the hearing of the
appeal the court. shall, if the sanie je a question of fact, decide the came
upen the evidence taken before the arbitrators, as in a case of original
jurisdiction. Trhe admission or rejection of the reasons upon which the
arbitrators mnade their award is not a malter of such momeint as it would
be in the case of a voluntary submnission ta arbitration, or ab it would have
been prier to s. 161; see At/antie and Marth-West R. W Co. v. Wood
<1895), A.C. at p. 263, where it is said that the cou.. should review the
udý-metit of the arbitrators as they would that of a subordinate court in a

case of original jurisdiction; and where reasons have beeiî given, the court
is net entirely te, disregard the judgment of the arbitrators and the reason-
ing in support of it.

Trhe reasons of the third arbitrator shewed that the property of the
claimants consisted cf about 153 acres, unimproved; thut it was purchased
in 1895 for $a5,ooo for speculative purposes, the intention being to sub-
divide it and seil it in lots; that since ils acquisition the property had been
unproductive, except that sufficient of it had been rented as pasture land
te pay the ta~xes, that ne portion cf the property had been seld in lots or
otherwise, and therefore that actual sales cf siniîlar and similarly situated
preperty sheuld guide the arbitrators in determining such value and afford

* evidence as te the preperty being in demand ; that il was established by the
evidence that there was ne present deniand for the preperty, or, if any at
ail, that it was limited te the portion north of the railway; that the portion
south of the railway must be considered as farm lands; that thue loss of

* the streets projected by the claiînants and of the cressings which they had
lest throtigh their own neglect to register their plan, could net be niuch
considered as an element cf damage.

The niajerity cf the arbitraters (as shewn by the reaseris) based their
award cf $2,856 upon the follow;ng figures:

Cost of preperty ......... $30,000
Present value of 23 acres north cf

the cailway at $8o. $z8,400
85 acres at $go.. 7,650
45 acres at $70..3,150 29t 200

Shewing damages te
land ....... 800

And adding therete for 2.57 acres
taken at $8oo per acre..... 2,o56

Held, by the judge, upen the appeal, that the farm consi.sted cf 143
acres, instead of 153 as feund by the arbitrators , and that the arbitraters
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were wrong in putting the cost of the pzoperty arbitrarily at $3o,ooo; they
shoulci have put it at $3.2, xa, made up cf $2s,coo and $ 725 for four years
and nine montha' interest; but that in other respects their estinate was
properly miade; and, making allowances for their mistakea, the award
shoulci be increaaed to $3,68Y.

fld, that it can make no difference as te the principle upon which
compensation is to be awarded for landis injuriously affected, that such
landsa have or have flot been laid out in building lots; th act that a survey
has been miade dividing the land into building lots cannot enliance the
value of the property, if there is ne demaind for the lots; nor can the value
of the landi be diminiahed by reason of its not having been subdivided into
lots, if there is a demanci for such lots; andi therefore in this case evidence
of the condition of the real estate market in this locality was of the utrnost
importance upon the question of damages.

G. F. Hendersrn, for Brennan. W'ld, for railway company.

Meredith, J.1 [Mfarch 5.
ONTARio LANDS AND OIL CO. V. CANADA SOtYTUFRN R.W. CO.

Rrzilpays-Farpti crassingu-Day la pi-avide-.5î V1>ÏM, c. 29, s. Ii (.

Before the Dominion Railway Act ai z888, there %,as no statutable
obligation upon a railway company ta provide and maintain a fanm cross-
ing where the railway severeci a farni, andi s, igt of that Act, providing that
every conipany shall niale crossings for persans across whose landsa the
railway is carrieci, is flot retrospective.

Vezlia v. The Queens, x 7 S. C. R. r, andi (V*ay y. ZTe Queen, i b. 3o, in
effect overrule Canaàa Soulhern B. W <.. v. Clause, 13 S.C.R. x3g, and
approve Brown v. Toaroto andi Nipissing, R. W C., 26 C. P. go&,

.Shepley, K. C., and /. C'awan, for plaintiffs. Herntut*, andi W P.
!Torranee, for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.),, Street, J. IN RF, NICISOL. LMarch 6.
Surno,aie Court appea/ - Security -Afidavi' - R.S. . c. f, s. 3jô -

Surrogate Rule 57- Co2n. Rule 8.5
An appeal to a fliviuionai Court froni an order of a Surrogate Court is

not duly lodged, and will b. quasheci, if securi:y has flot been given, and an
affidavit of the value of the property affecteci fiied, as required by Ru12 57
of the Surrogate Court Rules of t89ga, which are made applicable by s. 36
of the Surrogate Courts Act, R. S.O. c. 59, notwithstanding the provision
of Con. Rule 825, that no secunity for coos shaîl he required on a motion
or appeal to a Divisional Court: l.I re Wilson, Trasts Corporation of
Ontario v. 0'iNeu, 17 P. R. 407, applieci andi followed.

.Skeans, for appellants. 1. H. Mdis, for executors.
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l3oyd, C.1 [March à r.
ONTARio BANK V. MERCHANTS BANK OF HALIFAX.

In terpeaier-Security for goeds-So/e b~ond of chartered bank.

The sole bond of a chartered bank, the claimnant of the gooda in
question iii an interpleader, is sufficient security for the forthconming of the
goods; it is not necessary to procure sureties, nor ta give proof by afidavit
of the responsibility of the bank.

Glyn Osier, for plaintiflb. F.J Sme//ie, for defendants.

tLount, J]MCCOLLUNI V. CASTON. LMarch i z.
Action- Coperonise-&ting aside-Surtimary apjpiation-Fresh acfin

A motion by the plainti if in a niortgage action to change the relief
sought fromn sale to foreclosure, was opposed on the grounid of an agree-

F ment for a compromise, under Nvhich money had been paid ta the plaintiff.
Hed, that the motion was virtually one to set aside the agreement, and

this could not be done upon a sumniary application in the present action,i. but a fresh action inust be brought.
WE B. Middcton, for plaintiff. . . Caion, for defendants.

Lout, .]EAVEs V. NESBITT. [March 12.
Cosite-Sectirity for -Pubie office-Poice eranli/rto

Hed, that the defendant, a police sergeant, laying an information
-aaist a cab-driv'er for using obscene and grossly insulting language, was
ani offcer or persan fulfilling a public duty, and acting in the performance of
such public duty wvithin the meaning of R. S.O. c. 88, s. i, and was therefore
entitled under R.S.O. c. 89 to security for costs of an action brought
against hirm by the cab-driver for falsely and maliciously laying such infor-

j 7 H Moss, for plaintiff. . 1. AfcGarthy, for defendant.

Bov d, C.l MCLAUGHLIN V. STEWART. [March 13.
fo rigage-A c/ion for foreclosure-Pariies-Jrregu/atiy-Appeal from

report.

An action for foreclosure and possession was begun by a nitgagee
against the mortgagor and a tenant of the latter in possession. The tenant
entered an appearance disputing the amnount, and pending the action the
mortgagor dispossessed her by other means. Judgtnent by default was
obtained by the plaintiff against the mortgagor, without taking any notice
of the tenant.
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ld, that this was irregular; the action should have been dismisseci
or discontinued as against lier..

ljpon the reference directed by the judgrnent, and in his report the
Master cont'r.ued the tenant as a defendant, by original motion, and also
added her as a party in his office b>' serving ber àvith a notice to incum-,
brancers, although she was not a subsequent incumbrancer,

.ield, that. ber. naine should be àtrucc out, both as an original and
added*party, upon ber appeal fromn the report, notwithstanding that she had
flot moved to discharge the notice served upon her. Cowan v. Allen, 26
S.CR. 292, followed.

./ e. Mas for defendant. F, A. 4tîçlipi, for plaintiff.

Boyd, C.1 GîlîsoN v'. [MNarch 25.

J-'leailing-State;neei of claim -Ex.venio? of daim in wri/--Ru/e 24t4-
ert'ice by pasling - Subserquetit aeai-aur - HJaiveir - Validaling

o?rir.

The dlaim endorsed on the writ of suinnions was for specific perforni-
atire of un agreement for the purchase and sale of land, The statement
of claini prayed cancellation of the agreement and possession of the ]and.

IkU, a legitimate exteneon of tbl! claitn wvithin Rule 244
Trhe defi2ndant flot having appeared within the proper turne, service of

the staternent of cloa*m was e«fected, pursuant to Rule 330, 11 POsting up a
copy iin the proper office, after wvhich the defenidant entered an appearance
and therein required the deliver>' of a staternent of claim.

Ik/d, that the defendant had -;' ' iny right to coniplain of the
variation miade in the extended pleading ; and the order made upon a
motion to set aside the statement of dlaim, allowing it to stand as of the
date of the order, was the properone. Gee v. Bel, 35 Ch. D. distirnguished.

A. Cecil Gibson, for plaintiff, 1V R. P. Pazrker, for defendant.

Meredith, C. J., MacMNahon, J., Lount J.1 [Marchi 1.

THOMPSON v, Towx OF' SANDWICH.

~Joi~dcorporaton-Pub/ke daek-!nvitaù.rn Io use-/oading,

Under the authority conferred by s. 562 of the Municipal Act, R. S.O0.
c. 223, the defendants, a municipal corporation, built a dock on the Detroit
river, atnd passed a by-law providing for the collection of wharfage fees froni
those using the dock, one item of the tariff of fees being ten cents per
thousand for loading and unloading bricks; a period of furty-eight hours
was allowed for removing freight placed on the dock> and fifty per cent.
was to be added if that period was exceeded. The plaintiff unloaded
34,000 bricks frotu a vessel upon the dock, whereupon the dock, being by
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reason of some defect incapable of sustaining such a weight, collapsed, and
the greater part of the bricks were sunk and lost to the plaintiff.

HeZd, that the defendants, having placed the dock in such a position as
invited any vessel owner desiring to unload a cargo to do so if prepared to
pay the dock charges which the statute gave the defendants authority to
levy, and having passed a by-law establishing tolls for the use of it, thereby
invited the public to make use of it for such purposes as public docks are
ordinarily used for, and, if they wished to limit the use of it, they should
have made that known in some public way; and, the evidence shewing that
the mode adopted in this case of unloading and piling was that usually
adopted at public docks, the defendants were liable for the loss.

A. St. G. E/lis, for plaintiff. Ay/esworth, K.C., for defendants.'

Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., Lount, J.] [March i9.
HOMEWOOD V. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Way-Non-repair- Opening in sidewalk-Injury to pedestrian-Deective
eyesight - Want of guard- Municipal cororto- Nlgnce-
Liability-Re/ief over.

The plaintiff, whose eyesight was defective, was walking in a city street,
when, stepping into a doorway leading into a tavern, he stubbed his toe
against the step or door-sili, and, stumbling back, fell into an area in the
sidewalk used by the tavern-keeper, by the permission of the municipality,
for the purpose of putting beer into bis cellar, and then open and being
used for such purpose. A keg had been placed at each of the outside
corners of the opening to warn passers by.

Held, that the municipality were liable for negligence in leaving the
opening without an adequate guard ; that contributory negligence could
not be imputed to the plaintiff; and that the tavern-keeper was hiable over
to the defendants.

Nesbitt, K.C., for plaintiff. kfacKelcan, K.C., for defendants. W.
W. Osborne, for third party.

Meredith, C.J.] FULFORD V. WALLACE. [March 25.

Defamahion - Pleading - Statement of defence - Striking out - Em-
barrassment.

In an action for siander the plaintiff, a merchant and a Senator, com-
plained of words spoken by the defendant to the effect that the plaintiff had
paid $5o, ooo to the. Government for bis. titie, and was advertising in Europe
that he was made a Senator by the people of Canada because of the benefits
conferred upon theni by bis discovery in pis; the innuendo being that the
plaintiff had corruptly bribed members of the Government and had pur-
chased the office of Senator, etc. In par. 2 of his defence the defendant
pIeaded that, if he did speak the words, they, even with the innuendo, were



Where a motion is miade under lZule 956 for a surmir order for
partition or sale of lands, and it appears on the motion that such order
should not be made until after a question of title bas been determined, and
then on]y in the event of the deterwination being against the titie set up in
opposition ta the motion, the practice which should now be adopted is to
adjourn the further hearing of tho motion, with liberty to the applicant ta
bring an action to try the question oftitle.Madnlv.AfGli,8PR
339, and Ho.Pkins v. I0kkù, 9 P- R- 7 1, not followed,

H. W. Micke, for applicant. P. A) Crerar, for respondents. . W.
Hfarcourt, for official guardian.

Boyd, C. ] SNITrrK V. HULNT. [Match 25.
Discovesy-Fredmdon o~f daam>tF1rig-aktrand cliet-

Fraud.
There il no valid claim of privilege in regard to the production of

documents passing beîween solicitor and client when the transaction i-

I
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not libellous, and he denied the innuendo, and said that wîthout it the
words were not libellous.

IIeld, that this was not open to objection and not enibarrassîng,
Par. 3 justified the siander, and asserted, in addition, that the plaintiff

did pay ta the Government, eit'Ier directly or indirectly or through some
member thereof (ta the defendant unknown>, or ta saine person or persons
(t0 the defendant unknown), the sum of $5o,ooo Ilin order that he, the'
plàiintiff, might be appointed a Seiator," and did advertise as ailgd ad
that the particulars were well knowvn to the plaintiff, but flot to the defendant.

Held, not embarrassing nor open to objection.
By par. 4 the defendant alleged that, if he dîd speak the words lie did

so not as stating a fact but as stating a rumour generally believed through-
out Canada.

Held, that the defendant was not at liberty to allege by way of defence
that the words actually spoken were différent from those cFiarged in the
staternent of dlaimn to have been spoken, and ta plead as to those other
words soniething eitber by way of answer or in mitigation of damnages ; and
this paragraph should be struck out. Bealo'n v. Itat//igencer Printinç Co.,
22o A.R. 97, distinguished; Rar.ram v. Budg?, L189311s Q.B. 57r, followed.

Held, also, that the rernaining paragraphs of the defence, which were
pleaded to a hypothetical case, which might neyer arise, and could arise
only on an amended statement of daim, were objectionable anid should be
struck out,

J H. Mass, for plaintiff. Ridde//, K. C., for defendant.

,Meredith, C.j.] SMITH V. SMITH, [M11arch 25.
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peached is charged te, be based upon fraud. Williams v. Quebrada Rail-
way, Land and Copper Co. (z895) 2 Ch. 75 1, followed.

Where the action was by the mortgagor te set aside as fraudulent a
sale under the power in the mortgage and for redemption,

Ifeld, that an admission made by one cf the defendants, though
sufficient te entitle the plaintiffte redeem, flot being of efficacyiagainst sorne
of the other defendatits, did not remnove the issue cf fraud froni the record
se as te enable the defendant making the admission te escape discovery.

. A. Anglin, for plaintiff. ;. M. Date.-laç, K.C., fer defendant
Roberts.

CRIMINAL CASES.

ANoNi.

Criminal Code, s. 785, et seq-Summary trial before Police Magistrale-
Trial fer lesser ofence afier acquittal onjgreater.-

Upon an information undier 9. 269 of the Criminal Code for carnally know1llg
a girl under fourteen years, where the accused consents to be tried summarily b>'
the Police Magistrate usiders5. 785 the igistrate has power under 9, 713 to con-
vict of any offence included in thati for whiéh the information is laid. The accus,'di
havin been acqluitted by the Police Miagistrate, of the charge under s. 26<),

ifdd, that t he niagiatrate hall no power to try the accused under a new
information under s. 259> chai'ging itndecent assault on the same facts, as h
might have been convicted of this offence under the flrst information.

Neld, also, that the effect ofthe certificate of dismissal wvhich the magistrate
must deliver to the accused in case of acquittai under s. 797, i4 tO reltease Ille
accuaed front ail further criminal proceedings on the same state of facts.

[Toaoa'rO, ?eb. z3.-MACIVAIioN. J,

This was a case submitted by consent of the Police Magistrate, and of
counsel for the Crown and for the accused, for the opinion of Mr. justice
MACMAirON, and came on te be argued on the îxth of February, 1901.

J. W Curpy, K. C., for the Crown. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the
accused.

The facts sufficiently appear in the judgment of

MACMAHON, J.:
The accused was charged before the Police Magistrate of Toronto

under 5. 269 Of the Code with having camnaI kr>owledge of a girl under the
age of fourteen years. He consented te be tried suniarily under s. 785,
and was, se tried and acquitted of the charge. After his acquittaI
an information was laid against him under s. 259 of the Code, with
having on the samne occasion indecently assaulted the same femnale who
was the prosecutrix on the charge of having carnaI knowledge cf lier.

Under 5. 713, IlEvery count shall he deemned divisible> and if the coin-
mission cf the offence charged as descrihed in the enactment creating the
offence or as charged in the count, includes the commission of any other
otTence the person accused niay be convicted cf any offence se încludedI
which is proved, although the whole offence charged is flot proved; or he

{i
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may be convicted of an attempt to commit any offence se included." Se
that upon thc trial of an indictmnent under s. â6q, the accused ntîght have
been fourid guilty of an indecent assauit or a commion assault, because the
greater offence includes the Jesser of a kindred character: .Reg. v. Read,
r De 1- 37 Reff- v. ConoUy, 26 U.C.R- 317 ; Rg. v. Bradley, 17 Cox,
463; even if the girl assented: Taschereau, p. 275.

My opinion is asked as to whether the Police Magistrate has authority
ta try the accused on the charge cf having committed an indecent assault
upon the saine fernale on the sarne. occasion as he was alleged to have
had carnal knowledge of her.

The Police Magistrate, 1 think, has ne such power. Under s. 785,
where a persan is charged before a Police Magistrate with having cornmitted
any offence for which he mnay be tried at a Court of General Sessions of the
Peace, such person rnay with his own consent be tried hefore such inagis-
trate and may, if found guilty of ariy such offence, be sentenced by the
magistrate to the saine punishinent as he weuld have been liable te if ' he
had been tried befere the Court of General Sessions of the Peace. And,
where the accused censents'te be tried by the mnagistrate, the magistrate is
<sL 786) ta reduce the charge te writing and read the saine to the accused,
and if he pleads net guilty the magistrate is te examine the witnesses for
the prosecution and aise ta hear the witnesses for the defence, if the accused
desires te cal! any.

When the accused consented te be tiied by the Police Mlagistratc, lie
wvas put upon his trial charged with an offence the commission of wvhich
included the commission cf another offence, L.e., an indecent assault, or a
common assault, and the accused might have been convicted of any offence
se included which was proved although tht whcle offence charged had nlot
been proved.

There being ne sufficient evidence te cenvict on the charge of having
carnaI knowledge of the prosecutrix, if there was evidence upon which the
accused would have been found guilty cf an indecent assauît or of a cern-
mon assauît, the Police Magistrate should have convicted hum cf which
ever cf these offences the evidence warranted, as they were included in tlle
commission cf the more serions offence with which he was charged.

The fact that under an Act respecting Speedy rriais cf Indîctahie
Offences, (being Part LIV. of tht Ce, s. 774) where "tht judge in any case
tried befere hum shall have the sarne power as ta . convictîng of any
other offerice than that charged as a jury would have in case the prisoner were
tried at a sittings of any court mentîoned in thîs part,"' etc., bas net c'nanged
my mind as toQ tht powers cf a Police Magistrate trying an accused persan
under sections 785 and 786.

The accused rnight have been tried fer the offence charged at a Court
of General Sessiens of the Peace, but consented te bt tried summarily an
the char&. . by the Police Magîstrate. And, although tried summarily, tht
trial mùuet be snbject te, tht saute mIles of law as a trial at tht General
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Sessions of the Peace. And the sanie resuits foliow on the conviction of
the accused, as he may "'>e sentenced by the magistrate to the same punish-
ment as he wouid have been liable ta if ", e had been tried before the Court

a charge of being guiity of any such :ffence, " imutmeanthat the mais-

jtrate -iiay find the accused guiity of an>' such oirence"' as is included in
the charge.

the charge, and make out and deliver to the person charged a certificate
undle. his hand stating the fact of such dismissai." And s. 798 provides
that: IlEvery conviction under this part" (that is, Part g5, "The Summary
Trial of Indictable Offences) Ilshall have the saine effect as a conviction
upon an indictinent for the saine offence." By s. 799 it is provided that:
"Every person who obtains a certificate of dismissal or is convicted under

the provisiens of this part, shahl be released froin ail furthecaor other crminal
proceedings for the sanie cause."

Upon the acquittal of the acused upon the charge preferred against
hmtn under s. 269, of having carnaI knowiedge of the prosecutrix, it was the
duty of the Police Magistrate to dehiver ta the accused a certificate of
disniissai. And, if, after the delivery of such certificate of disînissai to the
accused, he was chargcd with having conimitted an indecent assauit on the
prosecutrix at the tume he was accused of having camnai knowiedge of her
(and therefore necessarily inciuded in that charge), and he elected tar be
tried by a jury, and an indictment was found against him for suich indecent

r assault, say, at the Court of Generai Sessions of the Peace, the certificate
of dismissal by the Police Magistrate on the first charge would bea complete
bar under a plea of auterfois acquit. It would be an anonialous and an
unheard of thing that such a certificate of dismissal should fori a bar ta
such further criminal proceedings in another court, and be af no avail what-
ever in the court froni which the certificate issued.

Or suppose a person is charged with the commission of an offence and
there is not sufficient evidence to cojnvict him of the offTence charged, but
there is evidence of an attempt to commit the offence, If the magistrate
acquitted the accused, he could not again be put on trial for an attempt to
commit the offence for that was included in the charge on which he was
tried, and he shouid have been convicted of the atternpt. (See s. 71 x of the
Code.) IlAni acquittai upon an indictment for murder niay be pheaded in
bar ta another indicttnent for niansiaughter:- Fost, 392; 2 Hale 246;
because he rnight have been convicted af the niansiaughter on the flrst
indictment. A person cannot after being acquitted on an indictment for
feiony be indicted for an attempt ta commit it, for he mi-ht have been con-
victed for the attempt on the previous indictmnent for the felon>'. So also a
persan indicted and acquitted on an indictrnent for robbery cannot after-
%yards be indicted for an assauit wîth imtent ta commit it 1 » Archbold's
Crirninal Plew, ing (2oth ed.> 148.

Il
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6rRi DIVISION COURT, COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD.

Nierrill, Co. J.1 SPENCER V. %VPICGHT.j Diision Court Ac, S. 84, 9-Aelon ey èailiz-Debi or draer

The plaintiff was the baiiff of the -ist Division Court of the county.
The defendant resided and the cause of action arase within the liniits
of the sanne division (ist Division). The action was for damnages, and was
brought in the adjoining (6th) Division Co.urt ta that in which the plaititiff
was bailiif The question was: had this Division Court jurisdiction ta try
the action ?

Heid, that the words >debt due,"' in &. 92, could not be construed as
including damages in tort, and that. the 6th Division Court had no juris-
diction. Reference was made ta Dwarris on Statutes, 193; Stroud's Jud.
Dict., p. 184 ; In re Hill? v. Hickt, z8 Ont. R. 393 ; ?f/dster v. cog/
z6 C. L. J. 85.

Widdifi/di for plaintiff. l.fa/ms/ey, for defendant.

province of 1ReW laruilewich.
SUPREME COURT.

In Equity, Barker, J. i [ian. 4.

roizQuE, VALL.it R.W. Co. V. CANADIAN PACwFic R.W Co.
Raiivay- -Lease of line-Pasenger train service- Gontraci ailli jgtteyrn-

ment-Breaci, by ?es.ee- Waiver 4v /essor-Afanclaftory isnftutdeon-
Sait by lessor.

By an agreement the plaintiffs were ta ]case their line of railway to the
defendants upon the condition, inter alia, that the defendants would rua a
passenger train each way each day betweea stations A. and B. The lease
was flot executed, but the defendants went into possession of and operated
the line. T[he plaintiffs alleged in their bill thot at the time of the agree-
ment, as was known ta the defendants, they were under contract vith the
government af New Brunswick ta rua a passenger train each way each day
between A. and B., but the contract was nat set out in full. Ia 1897, a
lease was executed by the plaintiffs and defendants by which it was prov.ued
that the defenda 'nts would run a passenger train aone way each day between
A. and B., iland if and whenever it mnay be necessary ta do so in order to,
exonerate the Lplaintiffal firom its liability ta the governmnent of New
Brun8wick, then the [defendants] will rua at least ane train carrying
passsengers each way each day.> On july 3ist, t&», the Attorney-General
of New Brunswick gave notice to the plaintifse that their contract with

i
I
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? respect ta running a passenger train each way each day between A. and B.
miust be enforced, but no further proceedinga with respect ta the matter

jn were talcen by the goverient, though the defendants continued ta run a
passenger train but one way each day. It did flot appear whether the
notice of the Attorney-General might not have been given ut the plaintifsi'
instance. On a motion for an interlacutary mandatory injunction in this
suit, which wvas brought ta compel the defendants ta run a passenger trai
caci. way each day between A. and B.

h'e/d, that no case was mrade out for relief by mandatory injunctian,
which will only be granted where necessary for the prevention of seriaus
damiage, and that the quest-on raised was mnerely one of pecuniary damiages
between plaintiffs and defe1idants, for which the defendants were well able
ta accounit ta, the plaintiffs, and wvhich, by the lease af 1897, the plaintifis
had agreed ta accept in the event of their liability, if any, ta the goverfi.
ment; and, that it did flot aprear that such liability had arisen.

ames Sterato'i, for plaintiffs. A, 0. Earle, Q.C., and H . McLean,
Q.C, for defendants.

In Equity, llarker, JJ MILLER V. CRON<KHITE. rjan. 25.
Licednu-Re'iuea&rn-Re.pairs,-Refusal of /kcen.or Io a/iaw

retait-s Io be made.

WVhere license ib given ta, liLy pipes on another person s land ta convey
P -ýj Uwater to the Iicensee's land the burdenu of repair resta iin lav upon the

licensee, and it is a revocation of the license ta refuse ta the licensce
permission to, go upon the licensor's land for the purpase of making
repairs.

D . Phinney, K.C., for plaintif. F. S. ohu Biiss, for defendant.

In Equity, Barker, 1. )jJan. 25.

.U, Woor> V. CONFEDERATION LivE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Life insurance-Vote riven for premium-P1~art paymemt-Extvension of

i i jFo>f itjUe Waiver-4.rsignment of polie y-Rete:i-Esisppel
4 -Dutjy Io assigftee..

A condition in a policy of life insurance provided that if any premium,
or note given therefor, was flot paid when due the palicy ahauld be voii.
A note given, payable with interest, in p-vtuent of a premiunl provided
that if it were nat paid at maturity the ý>olicy ahould forthwith become

~,4 ~void. On the maturity of the note it was partly paid, and an extension
~ 4 was granted, and in a part payment being again nmade a further extensian

was granted. The last extension was overdue and balance on note was
unpaid at the death of the assured. A receipt by the conipany, given at

T the tirne of taking the note, waa of the amount af the prernium, but at
the bot.ont of the face of the receipt were these words. PIaid by note

er iL

I
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interis thereof. While the note was running the policy was assigned for
value, with the assent of the company, to, the plaintiff, to whom the receipt
was delivered b>' the assurcd.

Hetit, that no estoppel was created b>' the receipt; that there was ne'
duty upon the conmpany to have affortled the plaintif an opportunity of
paying the preniiutn; and, that the polio>' was void.

A. A. S/o«kton, K. C., and A.J B.R Sàoiew (of the Ontario Bar), for
defendants. H. A. .Poivei4 K.C., for plaintif.

En Banc.]J BzLvEA V. PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL IFRRTILIZER CO. LFeb. 22,
h~'en~- Dmagecaused 1!y iey ro'ad.

Plaintiff was unloading bar iron frotn his sled into a car on a railway
sîding. The rear end of th,ý sled was against the car, and the horses were
standing on a platform approach ta the siding at an angle with the line of
the car. Defendants' servant drove on to, the approach with a load of
praduce to load on a car standing on the saine siding, approaching froni
the direction in which plaintiff's horses were heading. In driving over an
icy slope the s'ýed slue.i towards plaintiff's horses with the result that one of
themn either through beng struck b>' the sluing sled, or frightened b>' it, fell
between the platform and the car and was injured. There was evidence
from which there appeared to be quite an open space which would admit
of' the driver avoiding the icy slope. Defendant claimed it was an inevitable
accident, but there was no evidence that the horses becanie unniangeable
or that anything uncontrollable occurred.

Held, on appeal from, a judgment of a county court judge refusing to
set aside a verdict for plaintiff, 'rucK, C. J., and lclEoD, J., dissenting,
that there was sufficient evidence to leave to the jury and justif>' theïr verdict.
Appeal dismnissed with costs.

G'eo. H 1. Belyta, for plaintiff. i Âug Xdiýy and Dr. Stack&rin,
K.C., for defendant.

lE'I Banc. 1 GazIrNiER V. MUrNCITALIrv or GLotcFsT&R. [Feb. 22.

Pa,-isA t',ûns- IViiep-e inuniaaity fiable.

M-1d, GREGORV, J., dissentîng, that the Act of AsseînblY, 41 Vict., c.
toi, to provide for the erection of an almshouse ini the parish of B3athurst,
Gloucester Count>', does not; authorize the mnricipality of Gloucester to
ple'ige its own credit for the re.paynîent of bonds issued for the raising of
money for the purpose.

Plaintiff's verdict set aside and nonsuit ordered. W C. H Grimmerm
and E. A. Carrey, K.C., for plaintiff; M G. Teed, K.C., for defendant.

The Act provided for the appointment b>' the municipal council of
comniissioners for purchasing the land and erecting the bui'ding, and for
maintaining the institution, and authorited the count>' council to Ilcause
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bonds to be issued by the municipality intituled almshouse bonds, parish ofBathurst, which bonds shall be wholly chargeable on said parish, and shall
bear such interest, be in such form, and for such amount . . . as thecommissioners may recommend, and shall be signed by the warden and
secretary-treasurer, and have the corporate seal affixed thereto, and be
placed in the hands of the secretary-treasurer of the municipality to be
disposed of for the purposes of this Act," and the proceeds of which bonds"shall be placed to the credit of the said commissioners, and be paid out
in their order for the purposes of this Act and for no other purpose." The
county council was authorized to assess and levy upon the ratepayers of the
parish of Bathurst the money necessary to pay the principal and interest ofsuch bonds.

The bonds were issued in the form of a certificate: "that the parish ofBathurst is indebted to in the sum of , which is payable
. . . pursuant to an Act" etc., signed by the warden and secretary-
treasurer, and bearing the corporate seal.

GREGORY, J., held that the Act authorized the municipality to pledge
its own credit, but that it was not liable on the form of bond or certificate
as issued.

En Banc.] MCCATHERINE v. BREWER. [Feb. 22.

Writien agreement- Whether evidence of goods sold and deliverd- Oral
evidence in relation thereto.

Plaintif, a dealer in sewing machines, musical instruments, etc., put
defendant in charge of a branch agency on terms of allowing him one-
half the profits on the goods sold. The business was continued for several
years on this basis, until October, 1893, when plaintiff and defendant settled
for all previous sales, and signed the following agreement in reference to the
goods then on hand: "I hereby authorize M. B. to sell the stock now on
hand . . . , any over $5oo he isto have, that is, when he pays me $500
he is free." (Sgd.) "D. McC."

" It is agreed that when I pay D. McC. $5oo all stock on hand is
mine." (Sgd.) "M. B."

In the year 19oo, nearly all of the goods having been disposed of,
plaintiff brought an action for goods sold and delivered and an account
stated. On the trial before the chief justice without a jury both parties
without objection gave evidence of their respective views of the transaction
and of what took place on their arriving at their understanding, plaintiff
asserting that he sold the goods though not stating any words by which the
sale was effected, and defendant alleging that, although he offered to buy
the goods outright and give his notes for them, plaintiff refused to sell.
The chief justice entered a verdict for plaintiff for $500 with leave to defen-
dant to move for a reversal of the same or for a nonsuit.

Ield, TUCK, C.J., and HANINGTON, J., dissenting, that the oral testi-



mony was irrelevant except in sa far as it explained the surrounding circum-
stances, and that even if it should be considered, the writings so strongly
tended to confirm defendant's evidence as to entitle Iiim to prevail.

Hold, also, that under the agreement defendant would be liable for
rnoney had and received to the extent he cari be eroved to have received it
up to $500. New trial witb leave to plaintiff to amend his declaration.

FA . Johnt Bls, for plaintiff. F B. Ctzrvell, for defendant.

En Banc. BgNNF'i V. Cor>Y. LFeb. 22,

Comniy, Court actioni-Stiking out nzoties of de/ence'.

In an action of trover in a County Court defendant pleaded the general
issue and gave notice of defence, that the goods in question were taken and
sold under an execution issued out of a parish court upon a judgment
against the plaintifi 's, husband, whose property, the notice alleged, ýhey were.
Plaintiff applied ta, the County Court judge to strike out the notice~ on the
ground that the facts stated therein could be given in ev,'ience under the
general issue. The County, Court judge refused the application %%,1 c:osts.

Reld, on appeal, without deciding whether the defence set up by the
notice would be available under the general issue, that as no possible injury
could fall on plaintiff by allowing the notice ta stand excepting the trifling
additional costs, which rnight be taxed against hlmi for such notice in the
event of defendant succeeding, that the County Court judge exercised a wise
discretion in refusing the application, though the costs of opposing ought not
to have been allowed in view of the objectionableness of the notice on the~
ground of extrerne prolixity. Appeal dismissed with coste.

./ R. Dunn, for appeal. H. W Robertson, contra.

En Banc. ] ANritsoii v. SH,%w. [Feb. c2.

Counrty court appea.- Cosis-&t-of against judgwett and cost int Coutrity
Court.

The defendant appealed to the Supremne Court froni an interlocutory
orcher of the judge of a County Court setting aside notices of defence iii
an action for fahie imprisoriment and had his appeal allowed with costs.
Subsequently the plaintiff recavered judgment in the action in the County
Court and the defendant applied to, the County Court judge for an order
setting off his appeal costs against the plaintift"s judgrnent and certain other
comta which he was awarded on un interlacutory proceeding in the action in
the County Court. The plaintiff's attorney resisted the application on the
grounds :r, that the County Court judge had no power to mnake the archer ;
à, that the attorney's lien was pararnunt; 3, that the plaintif having agreed
with hie attorney that the latter should have the aniaunt of the damiages
recovered by such judgment for hie services in obtaining hie discharge from



illegal arrest, there was an equitable assignnient of rch damnages, whicl in
any event would destroy the right of setoff pro tanto. The County Court
judge granted the order.

He/d, on appeal th. the order was propefly granted. Appeal dis-
tnýssed with touts.

jD. Pli n n ey, K.C., for appellant. G. W Allen, K.C., for respon-
dent.

f En Banc.1 THE KiNG V.* Oi'rv. LFeb. 2à.
Bagus election ist- Cerfisrari.

The revisors of the parish of Rothesay, Kings Co., prepared and
certified under oath a list of persans entitled te vote in such parish under the
New Brunswick Elections Act. One. of the revisors teck this completed

... list for the purpese, as alleged, of forwarding it to the secretary-treasurer
of the nîunicipality. Several days afterwards the certificate and affidavit,

ýJ, which were attached te the list above rnentioned, were received by the
secretary-treasurer, annexed te anether list containing over 400 additional
nanies-of unqualified vote)---the saine having been mailed-regfstered-
from the city cf St. John in an adjoining ceunty.

On motion ta make absolute a rule nisi ta quash the bogus list the
Craud was admaitted by the counsel shewing cause, but it was contended
that certiorari would flot lie. The court held, however, thflt the action of
the revisors was a judicial proceeding and that certiorari would therefore lie.

Rule absolute te quash.
jD. H'azen, K.C., L. A. Currey, K.C., and Dr. Sioekion, K.C., in

support cf the rule. C N. Skinner, K.C., contra.

Provitnce of MIanitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

1- ull Court.] SMITH V. SQUIRMS [March 9.

î,Inet vary wvriflen conrai- Promissory note-Endorsetett-Bi/s o/
Exchangre Ac, S. jfS, MSus. 2-Pa01oi agreemtent cantemporaneaus wilh

4. wrilten i7ne.

Appeal fromi a County Court. Plaintiff sued on a note mnade by
defendant Squires te defendant Ferguson and endorsed by the latter ta
plaintiff in part payment cf the price of a herse bought from plaintiff by

~4I Ferguson, Ferguson set up as a defence that he had endorsed the note
*rnerely fur the purpose of transferring it te the plaintiff, and sought to prove

'J t.
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that it had been agreed between themt at the timne of the endorsemnent that
he was not to be in any way )iable to the plaintiff on the note.

Hed affirming the dlecision of the County Court judge, that evidence
of such contemporaneous paroi agreement was not admissible to vary or
contradict the contract imported by the endorsemient of the note under 8.
55, sub-s. 2, and o. .88 of The ',BllUs of Exohange Act, i890, and that the
defendant was liable toi plaintiff thereon.

Ab~rey v. Crux, L.R. 5 C. P. 37 ; eeNrY v. Sfflit, 39 SOI- Jý 559, andi
iVere London Credit Syniticate v. Neale (1898> 2 QB. 487 followed.

Ipros'ifce of IBritteb CLoumia.

SUPREME COURT.

Walkemn, J.1 LAWR V. PARKER. lDec. rgo

MVin~g, la w--Assefsment work-AMineral Ac, ss. 24, .2, S.

The plaintifl, owner of the Rebecca minera) claim, and having an
iterest in the Ida, an adjoining dlaim, perfornied the assessinent work for
both dlaims on the Ida, as he believed, but in reality as shewn by sub-
sequent survey, a few feet outside the dlaim, but did flot file the notice
required by section 24 of the Minera) Act with the Gcld Commissioner,
who told hum the work on the Ida would be regarded as done on the M
Rebecca. Plaintiff received, in August, x8g9, a certificate of work in
respect of the Rebecca, and in his affidavit stated that the work was done
on the Rebecca.

H?/d, in an action of ejectmnent, that the plaintifl being misled by the
Gold Conimissioner, was protected by s. 53 of the Act.

The omission to file the notice required by s. 24 of the Act, and the
incorrect fill)ing up of the affidavit were irregularities which were cared by
the certificate of work.

Martini, J.1 VICTORtA Z>. 13owEs. [J&n. '7.

J'ractice-Di,çmisai fswînQs- hry//rM iA

A zummons for judgment under Order XIV., was dismissed with costs,
but the question as to whether or not the costa should be payable forthwith 11 é
n'as reserved.

e1- on a summons for judgnient under Order XIV., if the case is not
within the order, or there are circumstances which render it imiproper toe41
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grant the application, or the plaintifT knew the defendant relied on a con-
tention which would entitle hirn to unconditional leave to defend, the
surmons will be dsie with conts in any event, but not payable
forthwith. imse

Where leave ta defend is given, conts, as a general rule, wil] be in the
cause.

It is only in exceptional circurnstances that conts will be ordered to be
paid forthwith.

In Chamber applications generally, costs are made payable by the
unsuccessal party in any event, but flot forthwith.

Bradhuroî, for plaintiff. Alexis Martin, for defendant.

Martin, .)RE SING Krm. [Feb. 22.

Crirninal /aw- Certiorap>i--Se/lipg liquoy, la indians- J"iew b4v Miagist-ate

Surnmans for certorari. On the trial for selling an intoxicant to ail
Indian, the Magistrate, after hearing the evidence, but before giving his
decision. werit alone and took a view of the place of sale.

Held, i. Quashing the conviction, that the proceeding was un-
warranted.

2. Sections io8 of the Indian Act and 889 of the Crimninal Code (Ionot prevent praceedings by certiorari where the graund of complaint is thatsomething was donc contrary ta the fundarnental principles of orjîninal

Ilway, for applicant. Dockriil, contra.

eooh 1Veview.
('anadian Annuai Digest for igoo, by CHARLES H. MASTERS, K.C., andi

CnARLEs MORSE, D.C.L. Toronto zpoi Canada Law Book
U Comipany.

This, the flfth of the series of anrual digests of which Mlessrs. Masters
and Morse began the publication in 1896, is an exceedingly creditable book
which cannot fail to be appreciated by the profession. Next ta the Revised
Statutes and the Rules of Court, a legal periodical such as the Canada Law
journal, which gives at short intervals news of current legal topics . d
decisions, is perhaps thie mnost used book in a solicitor's office. In Canada
the Canadian Annual Digest easily ranks next, in order, among the books
which the busy lawyer lias to look up. There are digests and there are
indices, and occasionally one sees a so-called 'index-digest,",which is flot
a "'digest"' at ail, and which lacks rnany af the features af a good "<index."

î _
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'l'le usefuiness of a digest is ta be xeasured by its completecs5, its
accurucy, its methodical arrangemient, its conipactnesq, its albsence of

sbdisnsothtsjetaspatette ntaofuiggoedipadding inserted ta catch the utnwary, and its being up to date, These
requirenients are weii sustained by Masters & Morse's D)igest. The arrange-
nient of tities and sub-headings is gaod.

Items relating ta practice and procedure" are distributed ainong the
congiotuerate mass under "Practice, " as is sometirnes donc. The Digest

ï is in many respects in advance of the reports by noting the reversai or
afirinance of decisions before the sanie have appeared in the reports.

îr8Amongst others, it may be noticed that the important life insurance case of I
IJo/t v. Bo/î, 32 Ont. R. 2o6, la noted as reversed on appeal, and the great
patent action of Genera' Engineering Co. v. Damù:ion Caft, n Afil/s, 6
C'ait. lx. C. R. 3 5S, as reversed by the Suprerne Court of Canada in

Deceniber last, The House of Lords decision in DeNicols v. Gurlier, Li9oo1 M.
V AC. 21, is reparted, although flot a Canadian case, but its far reaching ~

effect as regards the extra- terri torial operation of the French law of cani-
nA1unity of praperty as between husband and wife, in force in the province
of Quebec, justifies its publication in a Canadian Digest.

TFhe citations in rnatters of criminal law include that popular series of
eriminai iaw reports known as the "lCanadian Critninal Cases," and the
hook contains as well the Privy Cauncil decisions in ail Canadian appeals
of the year.

The comiart of the reader is consulted in the printing, raper and binding
ai thiidigest. There is nothing more annoyinzg than a book which is badiy wî
prilited on cheap paper, and so bound that its contents are difilcuit of access.
Ail his means nioney, and is worth money, and is doubtless appreciated
by a profession who like ta have their weapans dlean, Sharp and handy.

72lie Cemmernwealh: A Review of Ta-day. Ott'awa, igoï.

This is a monthiy Review pubiished at Ottawa. IV1e ha-ýe received
the Fehruary number of this new candidate for public favour in the
rather barren field of Canadian literature-barren, flot s0 much from
the quaiity of the seed sown, and the crop produced, as for the poorM
and uncertain return for the labours of the husbandnan. This nunîber of
7flie Cemmonwea.th flti> naintains the high character ainîed at in the
prospectus. Anîong its contents is an article written in the true spirit a
Iniperialistn, which it is the abject of thé periodical ta promote; and a
poem by W. WV. Campbell, the title of which IlVictoria Regina," deciares f
the subject. 1)r. IV. D. LeSueur replies to an article by Mr. Goidwin Smith
on IlThe I3ecay of Religion," and ably and eloquentiy combats the views
of that gioony spirit which finda nothing to approve of, and nothing ta
hope for, either in the heavens above, or in the earth beneath. WVith Dr.
LeSueur's well-known opinions on religious questions we have in generai no
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sympathy, but they are as light to darkness compared to the sad fore-
bodiwzs 'nf one of the greatest masters of the English tongue. Capt. C. F.
Winters paper on 1 Our Empirels Land Defenee,,» is carefully thought
out, and well written, and is to b. continued; I'Canada's Place in
Literature," by Mr. De Mille, IlTechnical Education," by Mr. Klotz;
Mr. Lewis'a criticism of the poetry of Mr. Lamprnan; and Mr. J. W. Pat-
terson'a paper on the IlEconomics of Trades Unions," are all papers of higli
class, valuable in themnselves, and shewing the desire of the publishers of
The Cornmonveal//, to produce a magazine superior te those ephemeral
publications of which the amusement of the bout is the sole and only
object. We have neot in the above list exhr usted the ccntents of the maga-
zine, but have mentioned them as shewing the standard at which it aims.
Mr. Charles Morse, D.C.L, one of the contributors to this journal, lias
been secured as literary editor of the new review.

NO TES OF UNI TED STA TES DECISIONS.

RAILWA?--NEGLIOECE, -he duty of a railrond company to inspect
its trains is held, in Froud v. Paitadelphia &~ R. Ry,. <NIJ.) so L.R. A. 468,
not te necessitate a continuous inspection or te know nt each moment the
condition of every part of a train, and therefore it is held that the carrier is
iiot liable for the slipping of a passenger on steps upon which filth was
frozen, where this condition was not known ta the company and the car
liad been inspected and foutnd to lie in proper condition only a short tînie
before.

CONTRACT - WRONGFUL usE. or ARTicL.E MNltIFACTURE.- Ai%
engraver who, takes separate contracts, miakes dies froin photographs
and prints pamphlets containing cuts from them is, in Lez)jea v, Cleen~'I/s
<Mass.) 5o L. R. A. 397, held ta have no right ta use thetn in pamnphlets
for advertising his own business, and, where lie does so and the pamphlets
are delivered ta the employer by mistake, the engraver is denied the right
to compel their return or any payment for theni. %Vith this case there is an
annotation on the question of the use of negatives or engraved plates with-
ont the consent of the party who lias paid for making them.

SOLICITOR AND CUIE.T.-A communication made by a client to his
attorney in the presence of the opposite party to the transaction in question
is held, in Stone v. Viniet- (Ga.) 5o L. B~. A. 356, not ta constitute a con-
fidential or privileged communication which the attorney will lie iriconi-
petent to disclose.

Licw AND AtR-M.ÂicE.-Atx unsightly board fence nîaliciously
erected on one's own property in such a wvay as to obstruce the light, ait,
and view of a neighbor is held, in Metzger v. IJi'Mrrin (Wîs.) 50 L. k. A.
3o5, ta lxe a lawful structure, notwithstanding the malice, and this is in



accord with the mnajority of the decisions, as shown by a note in 4o L. R. A.
1 77. But a statute rnakingit unlawfut to build such structures is shewn
by such note, and aiso by the recent case of I<arasek v. Peier (WVash. 50~
L. R. A. 345, to hc within the power of the legislature.

NuisANc.-The erection of a water tank-in a publie street a short
distance froni a church, and also of a passenger railway station nearby, "
which causes a disturbance to the congregation by smoke, offensive odors,
and cinders, as well as by loud and incessant noises is held, in Chieago
Great Weste~rn R. Co. v. Firsi Meth'distBiscopal C/surch (C. C. A. %t C.)

5L.R. A. 48e, to constitute a private nuisance for which compensation
mnust be mnade or the nuisance rernoved.

NFGLoENcs-Com)-o,- EMPLOYIMENT.-TIiO liability of the employer
for the death of a worknian in a smelting faetory, who fell into a pit the
cover froni which had been rernoved by other workmen during a recess for
lunch, is denied in So/Ieldv. Goggetzhem Smeitinj Co. (N.J.> 59 L. R. A. Î

417, on the ground that the negfligence in failing to replace the covering
was the negligence of co-servants in the comnmon eniployrnent. W1ith this
case is a note of great length on the question: That servants are deemed
to be in the sanie comrnon ernployment at conion law, where no questions
arise as to vice-principalship.

GRowiNG CROPS.-A chattel nmortgnge on crops growing upon
nmortgaged land is held, i fanes v. Adains (Or,) So L. R. A. 388, not~ to
constittite a constructive severance which will prevent the crops froni pass-
ing to a purchaser of the land on foreclosure sale miade while the crops are 5
stili standing.

THE folloving letter cornes to us froni a subscriber who guarantees its
authenticity. It is, as will be seen, the report of an attorney living iii one
of the Western States to a firtn of solicitors who had sent hini sorne accowits
to collect. It has a fine flavor of the prairies about it.

PlainvilIe, Dec, 24th, 1900,
GENTLEMEN.-YOUr5 COntaining account agaist E. S. G. received.

Mr. G. is slower thon Baalam's ass. It is worth more to collect an accoun t
froni hini at any tirne than it is worth. Nevertheless I will camp on his
trail and if anybody can get it I think 1 can. As to the Rev. Mr.- he is
also a good one, I have some of hîs paper in my safe. It is keeping weill:-e
he don't bother nie to niake any credits on it or compute the interests, Hie
is owîng more thon a year's salary to niy knoivledge. His present address
is jacksotiville-a letter addressed to the general delivery will. reach hîrn.
Hie is flot %vorth more than the law allows hini. You don't need any advice



as ta how ta proceed, but there is only one way ta do anything and that is
ta threaten ta arrest his character if he does not pay. I could bave done
-that and get rny rnney, but as I amn a preacher myself I would not do it,
and then it is mean ordinarily to push a poor devil of an editor or a preacher,
but the Bre. has dodged se niany times that I really think that the devil
would not get you if yeu sheved him pretty close.

Respectfully, etc.

A CERTAIN Surragate Registrar, in a city in Ontario, was at the time of
his appointment a baker. He %v'as alse, however, as luck would have it, a
strong politician with Orpheus C. Kerr proclivities. Hie was a very good
baker, and it seems a pity that his custorners should have been deprived of
his skill in that line, mare especially as there are a few little inatters about
Surrogate business, the proof of wills and administration preceedings with
which ne baker can be expected te be familiar. One of aur peets irn-
pressed with the Ileternal fitness of things" which pitch-ferked a layrnan
into an office that can only properly be iilled with safety te the public by a
prefessional m~an thus relieves his feelings by an ode an IlJoey Shos tcake's
-Court:

0f last wills I have the keeping,
0f testatars calrnly sleeping,
In Necrapolis or other safé retreat,
Executers and guardians petitien and entreat

For letters testanientary
In Jeey Shortcake's Court.

And sometimes a baker's dozen,
Parents, uncle, brother, cousin,
Enter caveat and warning,
The ethers'cdaim each scorning,

Praying letters, etc.

Quating WNalkern, Grotius, Storey;
Pride of Grit, admnired of Tory,
Cornes aur .Toey wigged and ,-niling,
None resist his sweet beguiling,

With bis letters, etc.

WVho would dare the tax evade,

By deed cf trust, in cunnîng mrade,
dis corpse ta cinders will be burrted,
In aven by aur joey turned,

Signing letters, etc.

Vour Illiat batch baked," of life a'Lired,
Now laid in dust, or ta ash fired,
The "1Trusts » will corne and prove your will;
With Joe, like Pooh-}Bah, smiling stili;

Sealing letters, etc.
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